
Deadlines near for entries
in second annual Chicken ·Show

along a number. of costumesshe-cfesigns in he
shop near Hartington. The costumes werein~~
local residents. ".

The Winside community -.NIH take on a At 1 p.m, fhere will be a horseshoe·plt-
festive air Tuesday as the annual Old Set- ching contest south of the park, .and at
tiers Re-unlon Is kicked off 1;30 p.m. a children's penny scramble Is

The two-day celebration, June 29 and p.lanned, followpd with a chlldre:n's tug-.o-
;,0, opens Tuesday .wJtb go car.f races at 6 war. at 2 p.m. and an.adult tUli'·o-~ara'.3

p,~~~:~~r::=;fu~~~~~::;~;;: ·P·~·lunlor water fight Is onJap ;i -4 ~,m.
and entries will compete in five classes Wednesday, and will be followed wlt~ an
_ S H.P. ~tock cltllfl and S H.P. open adult'water fight at 5 p,m., '~Jth -tea~.
cia», wlth;!J 300 lb. minimum, 100 CC from Winside, Carroll, HOI.klna and
~rroo iOoee neavy_cla."s, 'a . .a arne pre pa ng.

- ~men'$cpawde1'· ~ . A.SPECJ~L' attraCtion ;fol': the em,~.
~.H!RACTIVITIES Tui.sdoy Include lo"U1Y will 'be a perf.".mall<a by The

• concert ot7 p.m. In the-city "..rk bJln"'· Pled'Plpe...'7 p,m. al thebllndll,nd In
tand'bji the -R'!V. Shirl&y C$rpe,bter o'f the. park•.Women'~ $Oft~II:!~,."18".~.

-kandolph,·and a conu<lof8:JO p.m. b~ scheduledlQO' 7'.30 ol\d 9'.1.$ p:.m.,. '.. '".""""iiiCi'oeIt 6""",.".··· , ..C. Slo"IOl! So!I!>dI',;,H1 bo,~ al:'oi:
·\VtodnetclOYI ""Iobr.oll""begint with. slreel do'''''.1II9p.m. AI~ at'

Id....~ade 01 10:30.••m.• toll"",ed.wllh p.m.I.. l.<t9lonbo.<1Olll dr 1Ol:'~

~~.:::;lo-":=·IIInd.Wlllpor. C':r.::-~:~=~f,"~~<lfl
11l""\""'_' at lh. ~1llM·ln."" latr.IfICdu<1nl/1IltT~'W~
_ ~..........,."'"~ ........,..,,;,-.,., <o<"",anon; The O. C. l-y~~

,U , ""'.'rr.i $fii!fU.I~.' .. .,.111 ool up "" 1M'"$~) ,

hentilisted for.
• ••Settler-s·R-eunloR-

DEB AND BILL DICKEY SING a medley from the
musical "Oklahoma" in costumes ·designed by Helen
Hansen 01 Hartington. Mrs. Hansen, speaker at this
year's Fa!m Ladies Appreication Luncheon, bought

-'I think ,t is greaf thaI our' Wayne sister's
think so much of us and take the time to
."how their gratitude," said Mrs. Rahn

'Many farm wives were tested this spring
wilding lor the rain Because we all surviv
ed and the show goes on, we have reason to
celebrate today

"May our relationship continue to bloomh,..~.
and grow," efos~ Mrs. Rahn.... .

The Invocation wa-s given by Sandy Oster
(i1mp

DOOR PR.IZES during the afternoon went
to LOIS Ht>Mlck!'>on, Helen Tiedtke-i Janet
Knlf.'sche, Beverly Ruwe, Doris Meyer,
Dorothy Meyer, Lila Kay, Marla Hewltf,
(Indy Willers and Delores Helgren, all of
Wayne

and Pam McCall, Mrs Art Rabe and
E Ie-anor Fuoss of Winside, Margaret Test '01
Madison, Bernice Ree!'> of Randolph,
Matilda Raslede of Allen, Bernice
Loetscher of Emerson, and Helen Domsch,
Mae Greve, Ruth Fell and Margaret Turner
0' Wakefield

Roger Toomey. Executive Vlee President
of Ihe Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce, ~poke
on behalf 01 the B8 businesses sponsorIng the
luncheon

Theme lor this year's program was
Another Opening, Another Show"
Serving on the luncheon committee were

co chairmen Verneal Ellingson and Kathy
Hultmann. and Deb Dickey, Cynthia
JorQe-n~en. Kathryn bey, Evelyn MeDer
mott Bernice Peterson and Vicki Pick

Lois Hall was Chamber Board Coor
dina tor

SERVING AS mistress of ceremonies at
thl5 year's luncheon was Becky Keidel

I really like thIs tradition." smiled Mrs
K~ldel "and I look; forward to thIs each
ye,)r'

'I'm not a larm girl. and I never have
been Mrs Keidel told the neady 600

.. But I call Wayne my home, and
th~t makes us neighbors'

Speakrng on behalf 01 the Chamber of
(ommerce W<lS Chamber President Bob
E n<;l. who thanked the women for the
patronage, partlelpatron and support they
haye given the community

Responding on behalf of the farm women
Nil') PhylliS Rahn

'iaid arts and crafts, Including photography
-musl be made from or concerned willl.
chic.kens, eggs, feathets. etc.

The Arts Co.unc;1I Is asking a 10 pert.en!
dona·tlon from any Items"'\old.

OVER 40 iTEMS have been donated for a
Celebrity Silent Auction

Included are items. dona-ted by movie,
tp.levl~ion and sports celebrities, as well as
U S Senafors. RepresenfaHves, Governor
Thone. and former ~resldent Ford

B.ds atso may be mailed to Wayhe
Regional Arts Council, 908 Circle Or., atten
lion Auction.

1N ADDITION to tn..e~rious contests, this
year's Ch~ckenShow willindude a Fun Run
Irom Walt:efield to Wayne, beglrw'll~gal 7:30
am

There 'litH be a ,free .Qfnelet feed from \ \
oil nl. to 1 p.m., and a chicken feed, teaturing
chic-l>\.-en, potato salad,. baked beans, cole
slaw and a roll. trom': 15 107:30. p.m.

n...._I_i.. cwrl..y Of. the Millon

~o.::.'=~~~;-m~:':~:hR~~~'~~
PfOOu'cTh, ,M!d-HUi Dairy Products, Kratt
F000s, an-d Stal-e HlnMa-1 Sank..

lht f'f!n,fng; chicken fltd wHr be- pt'O'iidtd
by ~~ K Pt-k:k-fl\ -at 4, COJ~- of $:),.?S for
lldiults an.a Si'.'S: rOt c:nIrOr"t!n.

THISY'!J<lI'S ·C/>IDt... ·SI1ow, m......
If-ilJ't"on,,, ill ch~dIri ftotmtbllke 'trtI6~

tftt ~~""'I ~. !P'tot:.~,~w'~.cb'4f" ~~,,~
<h'<U!>- ._, ""'_l, .. "'1-....t.......... 'lly
WI:lt:J.,,( . ~"pot'fTH:r Kvr', HVft.Ii-r~ :.
__10 l>~ O".... IU......""""""" Co.;

.,('u<:l.r'''':l '1"'1.• dI'~ .'*9 ("'!"'"".
""'.<t<..,~I_W :mt~. "'\<~.U<'

'~~~'~~~: ~Ki..~" .•"r-:"" '

Ii" Y pru
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ENTRIES FOR d Bon Arm Pane Tlnq Con
t~ ,hould be taken 10 Ihe cIty auditOrium
t.he day 01 the show

Complete Instructions lor Ihe Bon Ami
contest arc available i11-RISC'", Hallmark
Shop. Wayne True Value. Sld'e Na!lonal
Bank" and First Nation'" Bank

There will be $250 In prizcs awarded from
Bon Ami Co , including d $50 Grand Prize,
Md $25. $15 anej $10 prllC1i in edFh 01 lou1'
a-ge divt<,lons .

WHILE WORKING under world famous
designer Edith Hpad althe C,-,cil B DeMilis
Studio, Helen mcl rnany stars 01 the time,
Including Binq (ro<,by, who "almosl ran
over. me With rei ble yclr' "nd Barbara Stan
wick. who told Helen ~JlI' made the most
beauti'uLbulton hol,.<, 1f1 the Norld

"I got !I) wor~ 111,1 Inl of r()"d piC !UfE'S with
Hope, Croby o'lnd DornillY Ldfnour Hplen
told lhe Nomr'n

May!)" I c,hOljl,j" I Icdl 11", ',hI' ',rllllpd
but DornHIY L ,1mOI)< ., f,qljr"rl,[jn'l look <1<;

good In WdrdrotJ,· d'> ,t d_d or_ I~". '>, 'N;" We
had'to bUild hf'f I'p ,1 hll

Hel".n f>,>pc("11Iv "·""·nltJPr'. II", (1,1'1" M,s,>
Hpad (iIrne to hl'r ',"Nlnq !,1hip <Inri laid hpr
she spoke thl" ],~nQu<lqr"

She mp,lnt Ih,}t I k'1!'''' hO'N tn <;,'w dnd
wh<il the <,tud1o Nd\ ."rnlll}d Helen

I'Vf~ n(",/f'r Inrqotl,·r; Nord." nnd I

de~ Ided {,qlil tI"·,, and n,,:'r" ".. n,)l I 'Nil<' qo
Ing 10 do Hlf> r"."t ()f lile I .... ,)S qOH'q to
try 10 Ilv;> lip tn .... h ..l! thouqht ! 1<'1£)',

Helen ,-,1<,11 ,~ pfrJ"d 'J! Hi<' drp<,." Lore!!,l
Younq WO"· ti'd! t("J~ ('T',t plcl(" ,nlprn,T

Iional honor,> .,' < I,,,,,,.. :n N,.." York

RESIDENTS Inlercsted It;! partlclpallng
In the Chicken E!I'.iay and P-oot.ry Conte!>t are
asked to ~nd tbelr orlglnat poetry or essay
on a chicken or egg theme to Wayre
Regional Art!. Council, 906 Circle Dr.
Woyne. Neb .. 68787. atlentlon W.riting Con·
lesf

EntriC'1 "Iso may be delivered to the
Wayne Chamber.of ComlTlerce Offlce before
July 2 •

Two prlze$ of Sro each Villi be aV',arCifd,
a(:cordi.ng tb c~lrm"n Sheryl Marra

Ch.Ir;Ic.~n 4,h ,M(l ,rafl~ W',itl·be-4.-t,p1d'(e-d

ell.htrr In dO'Hnfb'Nn 1-lorol wH'Kku,~ £tf'-~" to
tnt dat. 01 tile .(h;O:~n ShO'..\!I4.or in U'J.!!: dl,.
&udltcwiurn tt-.ft day. of.li--dl1l<oofi. _....

Pe',·\.Ot1\ wHh IIfh arId (,I'~~H~ H-.e-y :';"'jV'i
dlW1IY.~ ar, 6~~td .10 o~.lt'; tl"4 Arf~ CO';?!j,_"
tU btfv. :i:1/!'~ S

EMf"''', Jhr".II;j:~bt, -';t'1'I' '~'o W..."r<o¥'~"\~~
k,t1 CWjl!:~(jL-M 'f=.l-f(:{t: p~ "W:e:r1'rC'. ,..tIQ,

"tv'. •'HlIJU1.1',arO ;t.r'H• .-rod 101ll-11\.

<:,....'\,,1'1".'"') Ci'~nl. ~~"'"" t~4 /i;~r,~., ,~i.C~~J.,lf,

I Nor~r·d /I,ll, Nit"

ref i111-, H,·r,·n

ud

ni<,h their own p,ln and Ingredients
The cook ofl I\, schodulp.d 10 begin late

mornIng al the Wayne Fire Hall, w'ilh the
tlnal competition for 'he $100 Grand Prize al
'p m

AFTER wOr~KING ,1 1 tl,,· ("(It F)

OeM,11<, ')tl)dl<J I, T sot1"e 1.''11';, Hl·lpll dp(ld(~d
10 op~n l-jp, (J ..,n h,)p I" ',<\hl'l MunlC d C"ld

It Wd', .',1
'
1'1- 'Jpl".llll1q the ~rlQp

th,l! shl· n"'! ,Hid '11,11 Ill" pr"',"nl flU",
hand. Hpnry

. ,M',' r'J',l)c)r,(j , " ~I '.n ,rOI~' '.\:J' k '){) I kept

the hOIJ'>f' dnd t., '.,·r) "", • ,d'. H,)l I ",till
(ouldn'! 9f.t ,1 ..,,1', ' "", <,t"""If'q

When triP 1,10l1 1'1 I, I I,,,rl' rind 'no,

ed to H,irl,nqt{)r, 11,·1' (I)ClI,rllH·ri f,) "'''11 I'if

10CilI rp<;ldpnl,) n"d "''1'' l'/dtl("n
Soon shp '1'1<1', tl'IIH·~ I'Jr ID( ell

high ~(hO(JI pi,,1' "·,,tl/\q Iho',l<
coslurne', 10 ell',,·, I"ql, . ," H,p <I"'d

The bU',lnr",'o 'Jr,·'''' ,I"" ("d." HI'I,-·" rf'nls
her h<Qr, ~,houl

dritma club,> d II){J 1)1 t".:, hOll1l'

She sews in d 'hi( k.·" II()"",-, ~,p~ !IT)'>,band
converled Ir)r I".r II""

"I helve Co·,hHlIr·', Irurn IU\I "IHIIJI "very
play I know I ,1'11 a "'·,Hll"lr "\', ",ven
al my age I don t old uni,·~·) I I()ok HI d'

mirror. and we don'T hd,/P i1l1'1 01 !lIO',P In
our housp.. ',I,,· lauqrv,(J

''I'll k-eep worklnq .it It d', ;IS I
POS5lbly (tin God qlvf"> l'VNy0rll· d ,llld
I'm sure tIe gave one nllnl!

"I still go b.llk to (<tld,?rn1d evpry O"U~ In
i.l while, dnd lhf'Y ~!ill rpnlpmbf.'r m,· hn 1
!hat nice"}

Before narr,lllnq a 51yle <;how of lo<,turne~

Helen has deslqned '.h,· Informed thp
women th." her Olls'"ng brottH!r ,oil prisoner
ot war. returned hartH' <lnd 'onllnu P d to
<,erve in thp Navy

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

OEAOL:I·HE FOA enl-rk'J In thf ,Flr,t H,,
f~1 C>mric1 CCIIQIk-Off Is Thur'<14r-y. Jvly I

Forms lIT• • y"Hable 'tom nVmff'OVI ,,..,
O'_rtA"Wl.M't' .Imw"'-'d Indh')(lu."II-m.v ,1100
...,-.tt to Ome-~ Ccx*<>t'f, i\o,ll ",:5, .W.yntt,
It.." 'V1'f1

T'Ii;t dG .'Of'1, 'I:W'ltoOt'ed by fM A.m...1U~
E~ Ikerd~ Kttx..k.. e~CQl.llr\(lI, wm
~Nt~'t '* I,n (,M,h'$)t'llk1 ..... I, ..\~ Gr~

P'VI us., 115 -.nd '\0 lrl al(t\ Of
dl'.,.:.I"""-

E-9IfI"'P'__.. b.oW'''.''~Wf~lbthtr~.;;;, ,•.-.r..... r.t~,~.~h- ., Mii;,ltO ~ ~Jf

WITh Wayne's second annual ChIcken
ShOw I~s than two weeks away, members
of the Wayne Regional Arts CouncIl, span
!>Ors of the July 10 event, remind the public
that deadlfnes Me nearing' for enlde-s in
$avera I contest categories

Many entries have been recejved for the
ChICken Parade, scheduled 10 begin 8f 10 30
a~

Gall Korn, a spoke-sman for Ihe Arts Coun
ciL s,ald fe~lured during the parade will be IS
red, white and blue chlck8f1 Cadillac from
Huron. S. D , Crazy Car~ from Oakland. the
Shriner's small Cars, c~tlJ.med Individuals,
and floats

Radio ann.ounCer George Murphy from
Omahll will. be the·parade announcer

Mn. Korn Mid prizes will be (Jlven by 'h~

Arh Council for the best mlnl·float lor kids
under' l.i, Ihe be'$t adult In c~tume. an~ the
Jive best children In costumfJ

Children, adult$. businnH'3 and organJ!a
f10m wiViIn-g ·to parllclp"te are aske-d 10
c.on1-6C' WISyMJ Kiwanis Club Prcsldenf Oon
K~- btiore July f .

The peraoe t"0U1~ will be from Godfather's
Pita to Wtflmen', IGA Store.

She wenI 10 California In the '30's, worked
for designer Edith Head In the Cecil B
DeMIIIs Studio In Hollywood, and brushed
ihe.llves ot stars such as BIng Crosby, Bob
Hope and Dorothy Lameur

Today - she sews ·costumes in a chicken
MtTs.e f'te"8r Hartington

Mrs Helen Han,sen. a professional
seamsfre!'>!'> and larm wife, enchanted
'Homen allendlng Thursday's Farm Ladles
Appreciation Luncheon in Wayne wilh
~torlC'S 01 her lite and the work she loves se
'ond only fo her family - sewing

AN ESTIMATED 570 women a!lended the
frr~'"C luncheon, sponsore-d the past seven
'/I:'iH~ by the Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce
,n appreciation 01 rural contnbutlons 10 the
drea

FollOWing a meal of salads In the Wayne
')Iate Collcqe Student Union, women walked
!o Ramsey Theatre where Mrs Hansen lalk
ed ahoul her Ide and showe-d co!>tumes she
desll:lns for many college and high school
&-d-n:W ctub!'> Within a 100 mile radius of her
home

Appeilrlng slightly embarrassed by allth€'
all",n!lon, Mrs Hansen told the women they
illso mus! 'too' their own Mrns" on(e In d

.... h,l" •
I ve alway ... satd. it you don't tlke 'he

loollights and think you're the best thN'f: ,~.

Ihen you're In the wrong business "

MRS HANSEN began her story In
Cilll/orn'i1 In The 1930's when she !raveled
lhf'ore With her two small (hlldren to be near
he/' ·,Ish~r

I ~ne"", I h.ld 10 milke a liVing for my<,el!
ilnd my children, ')he s<lld

One day, watching a I,lll.e girl pu',h ,)
Singer <,('wlng machine ilcrO$S Ihe street
He-len approached hcr to dsk whaT she ·",as
dOing

''I'm going to'tako thl~ to thcd;'oodwlll .
replied the young girl "f7Honey. I am the
Goodwlll,';'answer6'd Helen

Using her newly acquired Singer, Helen
began rl'm,lk Ing clothes from the Salvation
Army

I look the clothes home, rIpped them up
'lnd Sewed them allover again" she s()Id

HELEN NO longer looked for a lob 10 sup
porI her lamlly

t made clothes. '!>miled Helen and
Wllhln three or lour months ! ha~ a very
qood lillie bUSiness gOing

Then came the war and Helen's family
learned that her brother.. a Navyman. W,l".,

m,ssing In qction
My 'amlly and I tried In every wdy to

find my brother We didn't have any luck
and neither did 'he Navy'

Then, one day. Helen saw an adverll~

menl in a local newspaper announcIng thaI
(ecil B DeMHls and Commllnder Gogg'ln at
the Navy ship her brother was statloned on
wCflfmaking a movie entlHe<! "The Story at
Dr Wassel' •

-\. wrote to Mr DeMIlIs," Helen lold the
"! though.! he could get In lauch

Hartington seamstress delights
-ar,a farm wiv·es and women.

By LaVon Anderson with Commander lJoqgln 10 help locate my MOD E 1I NG SEVE RAL of Helen's
brother' costumes from such shows as "My Fair

The next day iI limousine ap'peared at Lady," "Oklahoma," Romeo and Juliet"
Helen'., hom~ 10 f.)ke her to the Cecil B and "The Sound of Music:' were:
DeMilio; Studio 'Thf'nf.'x! thlnq I knew f had Lv Ellingson. Beth (zupryn, Linda Carr,
a job sewing In w.lfrlrobe . Lisa Brandt, Raseann Pedersen, Kathy

Manske, Bill dnd Deb Dickey, Cynthia
Jorgensen, Pal Craun, Brenda Oorce-y,
Joanie Burst, Kathryn Ley, Steve Marral

Mary Pat Gross, Nanna Peterson and Mar
tha Brodersen

The progr,am Included a medley from
. Oklahoma" by Deb and BILL Dickey, Pat
Craun danced the Charleston, and Kathryn
Ley sang "The Sound of Music,"

Providing musical accompaniment were
Bonnie- Siefken on piano and Kara Kugler on
drum".



property
transfers

county
court

FINES,

Michael Mohltetd, Wisner, ~

speedJng, 570; Gary L" W-1I~on.

E merson, speeding, $28; Gerald
Obermey.er, Wakefield, speeding,
$13; Doug Johnson, Thurston,
speeding, $28; Randall Renslck,
LeMars, la.. speedln{f, 122

June 18·· Brian L dnd Shelly J
Frevert to Robert M. and Carolee
E, Stuberg. The SI... of L,ot 2 and
3. and the E 69 It of the arley bet
ween Lots ] and 4, Blk 10,
orfgm<ll Wayne 0 S S.4.4

June 18· -Jeffrey lyn and Enid
VlrgJnla HIbshman to Brian L.
and SheJ-jy J. Frevert. Lot 13. Blk
S. Sunny vIew subdivision. D.S
S5060

June 22 '-Russell Tiedtke to
James and Mylaiean Coam Lot
24, Pint' Heights addilion D.S
$3905

June 2J Mtlo Wand Betty C
Meyer '0 Kennelh Sand
Stephanie L, Daniels. Lots 19 and
20and the N 10ft. of Lot 18, Blk.3,
College' Hill, second addition.
D,S 152.80

her husband, the Rev. Daniel Monson, has lost finished an expansion of the
Shepherdess for which she receive!!. an award. They ~.j>lc;tur.".d in fron' of 'he
Lambs Quar'ers,a new display f'ea-'oring children's clothing. -------

GUSTAVE HANK OF Winside ins'antly became 51,000 richer on Thursday as tire
winner of th~ Grand-Give-Away drawing in Wayne. Hank recei.ved his prize at the
T-P lounge in downtown Wayne from Debbie Litz,

Hank wins

',md

'"

THE WAYNE CHAMBER of commerce presented Mary Monson and Donna and
Allen .Schufelt with separate progress awards during a c.offee at The Sh~herdess

on Friday. TIu! Shufelts, owners of WalHo-Wall DecOrallng, have been open since
April 1 and were given the award as a new business. Mrs. Monson, pictured with

r-"r~~~--=~----'"""""''''''---~-------'

Mark Jackson

Henry Lee 78, of Randorpr, dIed Monday. June 21 it' d Norfull<.
hospilaJ after suffering a coronary

Services were Thursday June 24 at the Johnson Funeral (hap<--' dnd
lhe Rev Kenneth Marquardt off'clafed

Henry Lee. son at Charles Wand FannIe A'1derson LE-<:' ..... d·, (Jorn
May 5, 1904 at Laurel He spent hiS early childhood years .n ')outh
Dakota befQre comm~ 10 Ranoolph He farmed a lew year" >I' 'I-, hiS
,;Iep father, Albert Hulsebus. north af Randolph He was emp1off-d at
'he Reed E levator In Randolph lor about 20 years and Ih,,"~ lias
employed by the CdI' of Randolph as a plant operator for ov"-."r ,0 f~ar,;

until hiS refiremen' He married Evelyn Koppelmann on Mar 1936
a 1 Pierce

Survivors include his wife E .... elyn one daughter, Mr' Don
'Janice) LIenemann 01 Randolph, a son. Jim of Randolph d ':.On
(Iarls W of Norfolk. one slsfer Mrs Je.. s.e Reinhardt of Collil> (,01111

and S'I)( grandchildren
He was preceded in death by hls·parents. stepfather, one rJro!her

and three sisters
Pallbearers were LeRoy Brummels. Dwayne Van Auke~ P'J'( G,b

son. Jack Lienemann, Jack Reed and Russell Van Slyke
BVrJal was in Rose Hdl cemetery near McLean With john~Otl

Funeral Home In c~rge 01 arranger;oenls

Esther Paulsen

Henry Lee

Two awards Friday

J Albert Johnson, as of Ft (ollln~ COlO died Friday June '15, 19117
ill Poudre VaHey hO~Pltdl ,n Fort (ollln<;

Ser"lces Will be Tuesday, J,)ne 'l9 <1' , pm dt Trln,!y Lutheran
(hurc.h In Fort Collln<, Pi'l,;tor., Robert John<,or "nd John Peders.on
w,ll otllcla1e

JAlbert John<,on, the son a! Charle,; Wand J'Onnlf' L"rSoon Johnson.
....as born Jan I 1981 ,n Wake-held He marrl~ E va Olson on July 10,
?i8 ,n Fremont He lived ,n Wayne hll '94') and tllen moved to Fori

(ollln<; ..... here he owned a bakery trom 1947 fa 1968 He Wd'> a membf-r
CJf Trinity Lutheran Church ,n Fort Collins

Svrvlvor,; Jnelude hi,> wile, E.a t ....o ,>onc, Gordon H Johnson and
Darrel E Johnson, both at Fort Collrn<; two dauqh!er'>, Ardath E
Smdh and Janet Kay Laver. baH, 0' ForI Collins, three brothers
(lem,lh Johnson at Fort Collins Butord Johnson of Buena VI,;la, Colo
dnd Clifford Johnson 0' Waynp and IwO sl,;ler,; Alvf~rn Florine of
Lakl' (ill' ~ lor and Halel Karll of lov.. land, Colo He f'; ,-J1,;o <,ur'vlved
-by I'le>len grandc.hlldren and I",qht great grandchddren

Burial ..... ,11 [)e ,n GrandY'e... Cemet(:ry In For! Coll,n~ NJlh !he
Goodrich Morl'Jilry In charge 01 arrangement,;

Mem'orlal<, can I')e sen' Ie It-;p Tr,ntly lutheran Churrh
In carp of [,oodr,cr- Mortuary 101 E Olive Stree! For' (1)11 n',

80524

J. Albert Johnson

Iobituaries

Day HI Low Rain

Wed 82 64F !fA
28C 18C

Thu UF- 66F NA
29C I9C

Frt- ·IIF- 56F NA
31C 14C

marriage
licenses

Larry G Hank, 20. Carroll and
Julie Ann Smith. 18. Winside

Coffee, tea or milk
served WIth each meal

Mondav, June 28: Porcupine
meat balls hash brown
casserole Florentine blended
vegetable,; coleslaw r-,le bread.
Soher-bel

senior citizens

RA Y Butch I and Margare'
(Maggie) Edler have opened
their new bUSiness, Northeast
Nebraska I ntenors, In Ponca
The bUSiness is located In the
building 'tormerly used as the
Wash House Laundromat II
leatures c.arpetlng,and Vinyl floor
covenngs as well as wallpaper
and tormlca for co.untertops

congregate
meal menu

Tuesdav. June 29: (r-eamed
dried beef on bls(utl. aspa'ragu5.
deviled egg. a'pricots

DR ROBERT 0 Neely
presently Director Teache,
Education and Certllicatlon 'n
the Nebraska Department 01

Education In Lincoln, .... 111 be the
new superlntenderrl of the
Emerson Hubbard (ommun'l!y
School.system Dr Neely s.gned
a contract last Friday o:!venlng at
a meeting a! the Emerson
Hubbard Board 01 Education
Neely will receive a salary of
$32.000 and begins hiS ad
mlnlstratlve duties at Emerson
Hubbard on July I

and rescue unIt boosted the
Pender Jaycees' Jaws of Lile
fund dr'lve total to $8.32558.
S325.58 over the goal of sa.OOO Ac
cording to Paul ~eter5. chairman
tor the drive. any extra money
raised wttl be used '0 purchase
accessory ..!tems for the Jaws of
Life tool .-

Esther Paulsen, 75, of Wakefield died Tuesday, June 'Tl, 1981 al the
Wi;Jkefield Health Care Center

L.. J . W:::;il~~S ~~:eR:~ilr~=I:~:I~a~~i~:n's ~utheran Chur(h In

Esther Paulsen, the daughter of Rasmus and Agnes Larsen Jep$E'n.
was born Dec. 28. 1906 In Thurs10n Coun'ty. She marr~ Fred Pavls.en
on Feb. 10. 1928 in Pender .
Survlvor5-~ husband, Fr-edof WaketJeld; one !>On. Donald

of Wake-field; one dau--9tlfer, Mrs. Mil-ford- {Luella} Kay of Wake-tletd:
three brothers, Chris of Emerson, Wllbur of Thurston and Alt>ert of
Emerson; three. sisters;, Mrs, George (A\ae.) Lehmkuhl 01 Banuoft.
Mrs. Sena. Linder of Wakefield, Mr,. Thomas (E va I Rice of Tacoma,
Wash. and Mrs. Dorothy Linefe(ter of EI Cterito•.Callf She IS also wr
vl..-e(f by ten grandchitdren-and five great grandchildren-

Pallbearers ~ere Jim Jepsen, Leon Jepsen. l.aurence Jepsen. John,
Lehmkuhl, Paul Lehmk.uhl and Ronald Jepsen.

Burial was In Wakefield" Cemetet'"y .with Bressler lun~ral home In

charge of arrangements .

Wednesday, June ]0

Bar-becued pork chop. scalloped
potatoes, peas and pearl onions.
blushing pear salad. whole wheat

,bread. pumpkin custard

A report was nnad!O' thai a
motorcycle had crossed on
private property. but police were
unable to locate the vandal

The D'iamond Center was also
the subject of an Investigdtion
when the alarm 'Sounded on
Thursday, Pollee checked the
buildIng and fOUfid everything to
be clear

A possible prOW)eIr repo;t on
Friday finished out the week
Police re$pOrlded to the callan
Fairacres Road, but were unable
to find anyone.

An alleged hit and run aCCidenT
on Tuesday Involved a parked car
and a second vehicle on Vdlley
Drive A car owned by Ricky or
Tami Hammer was struck by
Mike A Hitchings cauSing some
damage to the parked car A clla
hon has been i"ssued to Hitchings
regarding the case

Also on Tuesday, service was
rendered when keys were ac
eiden·tally locked In a car and a
dog at rarge was returned to ItS
owner

A CHECK for $500 received
from Therston's fire deparlment

DAVID L. deFreese will
become pastor of Christ Lutheran
Church In Pierce July
deFreese. 26, was ordained June
13at Kountze Memorial Luttieran
Church, Omaha His father. the
Rev. PiAll deFreese of Omaha
took part in the ordination
ceremony

THE SECOND annIJal Col
erldge rodeo will be held Thurs
day~ Friday and Saturday. July
1-3, beginning at 7'30 pm each
evening Events Include

_ bareback bronc riding. calf rap
lng, saddle bronc riding. ladies
barrel racing, dally team roping.
steer wrestling and bull riding
The rodeo arena is located In the
park on the north edge of Col
erldge

police
report

news briefs

nOm·lnow onSunda, ..--..
The Wa:yne Saddle Club wJII hold its annual Horse Show on

Sunday, JuIY,,4..a.t lOa.m .. Th;e 20th Anniversary Show will be held
a1 the Wayne County Fairgrounds and will include 20 different
performance "arid halter classes

Entries" Will clos~ before each"dass and there wi II be a small
fee for some divisions.

Therewlll be trophies presented to the winning entrIes and the
next three placlngs in each class ..

Admission will be adults $1 and children under 12 tree A lunch
stand wilt also be located on the grounds
F~?addltjonal infor:.mation call Oe~utt al 375 3248 or S4ndra

lutt at 375·1125

THE DIXON County Fair has
receIved S1,000 from Ak Sar- Ben
according to Richard Hanson.
preSident. and Paul Fischer.
secretary The money is being
matched dollar for doJlar with
local funds- and Wl I I be used to
build a building fo house
restrooms and showers at the
fairgrounds at Concord

Iweekly gleanings

A pre-fair meeting f-or Wayne County 4-H faIr superintendents
and 4-H leaders will be held Thursday. July 1, at fhe Wayne City
auditorium at 8 p.m.

This year. the Wayne County fair has been scheduled for Aug

5'

Fair meeting



who'<swho;
wbat's what

We-":;·f,a-ven/f_ 'let MicheJl~'(
newspaper's van yeL.at least'--l
so ...but she's plcke~ up her nick
our unofflclal" office namer
wonder about mine when 01""11':;
good worker. She/·11 probably'iC?o, _
years arrd.--stfftwJmt'1o-bom~tto;."~,\,,,,~,~.,<
hey, whaf the heck, she'll be thankf",f,;so'~~-L,.
day (Isn't that what people alwaYs'54Y?).• ~:

--~ 0

Yes, the city of Wayne has had public
transporfatlon since Ju~y 1, 1981, which
means that those In the city that are 60 years
of age and older, and younger if a spouse,
and any age person that Is physically or
menfally handicapPed, can ride the bus by

=~i~~~~~~o~~: I~~~:dl~~k:fo::~e*~~~:
means. Also people any age;can ride the bus
for. $2 one way to anywhere In Wayne in·
cludlng. out fa the alrporl. This also applies
to the grant that the clty has applied for that
should start July 1, 1982 and will run through
June 30, 1'983, ac.cording fa /11).1'. Da/yce Ran
nau, assIstant engineer of the Nebraska·
Department of Roads.

Any person that Is concerned '-enough to
want to ver'lfy the above statement-may do
so by writing Mr. Dalyce Ronnau. P.O. box
94759, Uncoln, Neb. ~8509, Or c;.lllng
477·6012

By ,the way, these gran1 appllcatlQns are
on file under the Wayne Senior CItizens
Cenfer In'the city clerks offlce.As a clty ta.x·
payer, you may request to reaathem In the
office,

Personally speaking, I hold no malice
against anybody and my prayers ar:e that
the city will conUnue to fund the. programs
and services 'belng provided through the
-S9Illor's- .center, to he1p.. J~eer:tJh~._ senior
citIzens pf Wayne; Nebraska In 'their Own 
homes where we know they are m.uch hap
pier and much less ~)(pensll/e to the clt,y tax

e.

Needless .to· say there' were a few surpr,ls·
ed fac~s when j"came'back.. .-aduaJly f had
to make a we~dlng of a non-relative, a guy I
~eN .thro~g.h ~~~~I with_and _have
I5deii TTViilg rnltie .same areaonne Sfa;~~

for several yeal's.

I'm 'glad i't was him and not me, but
a.nyway~ th.e. w~cjctlng (hle ..hlc) was. gr~~t
and the drlve·back (Oh my aching head and
that hot sun) was a real bummer but your
local chief snoop Is back on duty as of this
week, continuing to Improve etc.etc. Also
we are all playing sports editor thIs week
because at-vacation time for.Randy Hascall,
I didn't hear from him all week wanting ball
money sO I guess he had a good time......

Do people around here plan If this way or
does It lust .happen? There seems to be alot

UnfortunatelY, the photo that rarrof Barry
la-st Thursday: showed him at his best ...not
his worst I guess you lusf had to be there.

In.any case, ne1Et »me, l-prepese-a--s-pectal
merchants award...alot of classy stuff was
on the streets and' In the shops. It seems a
shdme not to award them something for
their hard work af dressing up, Also next
year I plan to de~gate fhe duty

.*.*.I f you were wondering (or even
remember)'why tDe paper last column time
was d little "different" It was because I
finally learned what aH the golfers were tell
Ing me my first night In lown was true. "Oh
you're not really goIng to work for the paper
are you? Oh. l' m 50 sorry you poor - - - "

To the Editor The grants pick up the difference between
Welcome to Wayne l ! have had many in the monthly costs of the meals and the dona·

qUlrie!l concerning the grants thaI I wrote to lions The city pays Providence Medical
provide program,;. services and the ad Center When the monthly reports are sent
mlni'stratlon of the Wayne Senior Citizens into the area agency on aging, Ihe clty Is
Center. during th€ 11', years that I was an reimbursed lor the same
emloyee 01 the City of Wayne. in the capac I By the way. alter we resolved our deal
ty of direclor of the Wayne Senior Citizens with Social Service unll 121 of Norfolk, we
Center took the balance of the funds from Golden

The first two grants, thllt were my Rod'Hllls, with which we purchased the nlee
privilege to write. were for lunds 10 operate mlt;ro-wave oven fhat Is louse at the seniOr
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center The center now and some utensils that are In use
-Nebraska Commission on Aging furnished serving the congregate meals a1 the center.
funds with matching money coming tram Through the years. the former director
the City at Wayne went before the board at directors of the

The nex' grant was written to the Wayne U·nlted Way and receIved funds with
Nebraska Commission on Aging to make which to buy the office equipment and to
city hall a barrier free buildIng which have the beautiful signs made and painted
houses the senior's cenler on the lower level that let yOIJ know where the Wayn,e Senior
The ramp was rebuilt and the South ex"" was CItizens Center. Is located.
built on wah these lunds We· also pur~hased many articles wIth

As far as 1 know. city hall is the only bar monies donated by business persons. friends
rler free building In the ci1y, outSide at and relatives of the seniors that attend the
Wayne State College. center, In appreciatIon of the programs and

The next grant was written to the Nor services that help them to remain In their
fheast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging With homes In this community. where It Is .a,
which to purchase fhe present seniOr's mini prOven fact thaI Ihey are much happier!
bus, with matching funds being provided by The next grant was to build the resf·rooms
the clty.lnc:luded In the bid that 'fie jet was that completed making clty l1al1 c~mpletely

the C0'5-t of the bus plus a two· way radiO barrier free in all respects. "
system, snow fires and the whole bit Going back to the mlnl·bus service; the

Along came a.past clty adminIstrator who first year 01 operation the :orgtnat grant
took out the cost of t.he radios because he funded the cost 01 the ope-ratlon of the bus
said that we didn't need them and the snow minus the amount ot donaflons from Ihe
fires were taken out at the bid becau$e he seniOr citizens, rldrng the bus, efc.
s-ald they covld be purchased elsewhere' for Thereafter I wrote granfs f~al funds
less. - and state funds to the Nebraska Department

When It ca~e time to put on ttle snow tires of ROilds~ WhIch handles the ~mall transppr·
we didn't have any as nobody bothered to tallOn sysfems: for the ope.ration· of the mini-
purchase them. By that flme I had sent back bus funds. The bus drivers salaries and the
close to 52,000 In unused grant money to fhe senior center coordinators salaries are not
Northeast Nebrask,a Area Ageney on Aging Included In these grants. Their 5ala:rles
ther,efore the cost of the snow tires come oul co~e·out of the city's general,fund, monies
of the city'!! 98:neral lund, You tax payers of we tax payers.

:~~~t1o;;l:=c~:~~:::sut~a;~~~~i~: The Cltv of Wayne has been In violation of

arovnd. Vov JiHlld tor tne radfos' twtee ~t;:,tj~~~t~~~!~~,I';~~:h;~,sj:;;e~tO~n~~~~~~
~~t~~P;:::fdc:~ye;~:I~~s~r:t~rl~:lp~:~n~ -federal funds, state tunds,.matched by the
few months ago to buy them atid our tal: city in-kind, ·whlch Is called soft match;· as
mon,le matched that grant again. the coordl-t't.ators salary, 40 percent of her'

,The next orglna-t grant w'"" 1-0 (ttn<f the monthly salary goes toward the city's mat·
congreg.afe meals ·prpgram, th.e pvrchas.lng ching of the grar'lt. The reason that I say.that
01 equlpme-nt etc:. At that time. our home" the clty Is 1" vlolaJlon of this· year's grant 1,5
dfflvere-d muls werf; not Included In a thatlnordert()getre~alfu1Kfs;whlchl~SO

grant•..o--ther -than the moneys received from per~ent;we had to start serving the general ;.

tM GoIMn ROd HlfIl Community Action ~I~ O~oJ~b:I~98:~I~:e:e~: W:e~;:
:;;;;;~~:=;~~;f=r~~~ tiCft'$tettw that it was open to the general
'''' full =niottoenri>e_ 5oclaI-SeTv>n publ~..Io.pubncl~.w._~-
unH -ovt -01 ~k-<9YM~ ttt. CQl.t. .. ~.aldand KTCH-radio wttJch·cos.fs noJ:h!'!Q '

. a:s tMy ha-'oI'e Io-pro.... ld&'somueh fr:ee publlcf·
Ulor r...·l_.l 00".""""'" 1>6>Rd 0 ly to non·prolll c<ganlUllons Onyw.ovl

II'W to II.mrd: horne oaliYlfled mHls.. l.a:ttl1'l9
1111. sl.ttOn.nell. t11l1Ulldl· I ""Oll:lll> 0 The I..ttI"",lhetlhl.w.. dcinew•• inlhe
g'ontl",tl"fioloncl>- Eod>v_vou "".,f, ~: ".1 .......1011... thol I put>U,hed.
.u- "'"", '« _,uncll In "'_.Ie ,t<lf'~' jhecity adMInistrator'''' w.'ft'/O sl,gnod 'ho'
""-. ThO 9'"""""'"' 1w'... ·I••ht...!1lod 1M .g'........,"'llhlhe·_Mk600par'mon,.
r~r'I' Of ~~. }."*I Mid .~U' ~ ,QrI 0', JJ~ MId.,il- M!:d',~~*, If'M

::'~':';~-:~:::;'~~_'-"~,*.Il_,-16_
"""'V_!lnl'Jor~"'!I""-II!'lCJ::r~· ..-~ 1>K* .... :,:;~c~fy,:
w_.p!.~~~,~,..'~~r,:,',J~,,,:r ,,;I.ft.'.t'~',,"~"'~H~
:~wf.fiPii:~~"~'ot~-''''''' t,~_,~"~t'~,,..._"~·H-iltp.'f
~'~l"tltiW""''t-,ft1II:~t'_dJ'~'"),' .~',~~':.:',:'-"',' ,:' '. ' _

d
e - ... ..-

·· .. lve·.rSIOOS.
I should have worn a flack vesl tQ work

Wednesday morning. ·iralk about bro~d
sides ... r felt like a pirate in a, clipper with a
battleship along sIde. Now I know .111 those
stories about judging contests are true ... you
can't please everyone

What happened? How "dId Dean and I
make our final c!l0lce for the high honor ot
"wo-r'st-dressed" e-mploye-e durIng
Moonlight Madness sales In Wayne? WeH,
we looked, we watched, almost (since
neither of us are married) awarding two
special awards lor cute and cuddley, but
finally reachIng a decision I:)ecause ,every
tIme we looked af Barry we couldn't stop
laughing.

For me It came down 10 a COl.lPI'C' o'her
people and Barry. but judges musl com
promis'e and I admit Barry cam€ out tops
lor us both

[letters

lovernor{l.·L.· .••charley ,~

thone '
. ..

5. Development 01 II means to keep all
Nebraskll cOmmunIties Informed about the
best and most Innovative Ideas being 1m·
plemented In the state to solve loca'j pro-
blems. ~

FOR MA·NY yeal'S, I, have been a strong
opponent ot the .phllosophy that local pro
blems un be sc'yed through creation at
mOl'e and more federal pt'OOl'ams 6d·
mlnli.'e-red from Washington. President
R.eagan II .tryin.; to revers.e the HOW' of
powe1" that has been .coblng to~'h. ff'doet'al
oovernment for "boll' SO years.

Ktbr."U mV\1 "'ad 1he way in thl, return
·at powt1' into tQt.Ollevt-lI, 'rm conflC$tflt fhi,1
c.lth,fM of' thf, st.,,," Un' prOV1OJ bttt...-loOIu·
non, 10 OUr prc:lb~..nu fl\l:n·.-ny fhat war,stet be
1"'-"."PO'lIl1!>y tho '_.190'.....""""",

Q. About two years ag«)";--Hoanyd my lather !tOme money labout 57,SOO) but we did nof have
;,ny agreement about It in w,.lIlng-.lf'fdied-u~ently and I am the personal representative of
hi!> estate. His will states that everylhlng is to be dlvtdedequally between me and my brother
and sister. Can flake out fhl" 17,SOO before dividing up the rest of the estate, or do' have to
fake lust an equal share Iikfi! my brother and sister?

A Once an estate has been opened and probate begun. any creditor, Including you, has an
opportunity to file claims against your father's estate, Depending upon the lac!ual cir
cums!ances surrounding your claim. and your proof of the loan, your claIm mayor may not
be allowed by the court You should not simply pay yourself flrst wlthouf making cerlaln that
your claim ha!l been properly tiled and your brother and sister have been given an opportuni
ty to object to the payment If they wish to do so

After all allowed claims have been paid, the remainder of the assets of the estate will be
divided equally among the three of you. II your claim is allowed by fhe courL it will be paid
belore fhe dlvls.lon ot the estate

In light of the laet that you are both the personal representative and a "creditor" of the
estate. you should consult with the attorney who Is handling th€ estafe to ensure that he or she
is aware of this claim and thaI It is handled properly

Q. My question Beals with farm leases. Does a landlord or farm manager have a deadline
date to ne-tlfy a tenant that his lease will be continued lor another year. and does it have to be
regisfered mail?

What.! the law concerning a tenant who walts unlll the day before a new lease term starts
to n9tlfy a landlord he Is giving up the tease?

A The answer depends upon the type of lease arrangement you have and the terms 01 that
lease

If you have oil wrlffen lease which states a speclflc date upon which !he agreement will be
lerminated. and there Is no clause in the lease for an automatic renewal of the agreement. the
leaS(! will expire on the date specltled To continue the tenancy lor ,ano1her year. a new lea'Sf!
would have '0 be signed by both parties .

II is more likely that you have an oral lease, or oil year to year tenancy which automallcally
renews each year, Nollce is required t9 terminate this type of lease, but notice IS not required
If you wish to continue the lease

A tenancy from year to year can be terminated only by the agreement of both parties. or by
notIce of Intent to terminate given at least six months prior to the renewal date of the lease In
Nebraska. most farm leases run from March I through the last day of February, so notice
would have to be given by one 01 the· parties no later than Septemper 1 to be effective

Notice does not have to be sent by registered mall. and In fact It does not have to be in
wriling. !hough i1 certainly l!l preferable to give written notice in case proof is laler r.equlred
thaI nollce was aduatly gIven

Unless a year to year tenancy Is propef'ly terminated, by notice or by agreement of the par
lie",. the landlord and the tenanl are both bound by the terms of the lease lor anoth€r year II
lhe tenant gives notice on the day before the lea!>E! Is to begin, he Is In violation of this rule. and
'he landlord might want to present a claim agains' the tenant for any damages he might sus
lain because 01 the tenant failing 10 gIve proper notlc-e

Reducing government
intrusion is good
Redu~lng the Intrusion of government and

Increa!olng the ,rate ot _volunteers In
Nebraska are the purposes of a citizens'
lask torce I have appointed.

Jerry Hargill, Omaha business executlve,
and i are 'Serving 81'S co-chalrmen.of the
4A·per.son Private Section Initiative Task
Force which held Its first meeting In the

_stl!lte capitol on June 12
The members I appointed are leaderS

from labor, government, educational In·
stltutlons and volunteer- organIUlt·lons, Tiley
are :.erving without pay to help lut the
heavy htl;nd of govern_ment and to replace
some teaerlll or state programs with
vob.mte'ttt" efforts

fiVE GOAL'S tOr the task torce heve been
established by me "(hey are

1 'Encouragement 01 parh'lerlohlps among
bullnen, local governmen1, schools end
charllODle organlzatlon-s In mMtlng the
mmt Imporlant need, 01 com'munlt\M;

2 l6entlflullon 01 law' or govef'"nment
poj!cln th-a' ImpeOed ou,n-m,s.u In eJlPllnd
Ir.:g t!wir 96yrolls or In takIng greattr ro{e-s
In $oQI..-tr,g community problem,;

) Dt1errntt\l:Hon of lncetltl"", that would
c.tlJU bUI'lnllUI arid_ 'other non·
~~.f\rnt'n1alpart\M-;o InrJt:a,.. tht"lr £Q!T\'
m\Jl"l.lty tnvQ{:~i "

.( Et!at.ttlihlT*'it"Q'l1T prQgr.m to prO'V'i,dt
~a1.,{'01 '-K.09'"Jtl.Cn 1Q fhrM- bUl,ltliftM'l 01'

CTgi.fiiUr~ ~t d<i ovt,,~I;f'MfI,"9 ji(JIbt, to
t-~",~, ~Y.'f wm-,~)1yprcbf.tml·~ 1M

Credit deserved

I

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

Orf Sunday, 16 softball teams, compos~ of people from Wayne and the
surrounding area. will converge at a new softball compiex In the clty for a
tournament,

The tournament will mark the first games played since the completion of
the four diamond complex.

last winter, the Jaycees 01 Wayne approached the city, wishing to work
out Somi! kind of an agreement for more diamond space.

It Is a credit to the Jaycees and the city that they were able to reach an
agreement for construction of ~(:h a complex.

with lots of room for parking, playing and a future concession stand, the
new complex Is a welcome addltlll'n to the city for serving the needs of an
active publl.c.

Not only should the Jaycees and city officials be congratulated for their
efforts but the voiunteers who have donated countiess hours of work time
to Improve the area shouid be congratulated and thanked for their efforts.

Tournament organizers are confident of a good lime for all the players.
If you're not doing anything on Sunday, bring a blanket or lawn chair and
come on out to the new complex. It promises to be a good lime for spec·
tators as well.
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Ing Resources,
The 123.000square lee'~Ulldlng

~::tl~:=~:I~:"dh'S space

California. ·the new~ywed5 ·wlll ;
live In Sunnyvale, Calif.

A graduate of the UnltJerslty 01
"Nebraska at Omaha, the bride' Is
~ hlciHtles planner for Ate,..llnc.
in $~t~Cl~r.a. CaUf~

The bridegroom, who received
- his master's .degree from the

Unlverslfy'Of Mlnnesota at Min·
ne-apolls! i,s a perS9!tne.l.represe~

fatlve for Hewlett·Packard Co' In
Palo A}tol Callt, - ~

Mr. and Mrs. GregorY Jacobus

FOLLOWING A hcme'y~~-on
ttie Coastal .'route· ~ 01 ~ort"ern

Mr and Mrs, Marvin Draghuo!
Wakefield announc'e ·the mar
rla,ge of their daughler, Kathleen
Kay, '0 Gregory Charl@s
Jaceb..us, SOD .Of Mr and Mrs
WIlt1am JacobU5 of Om,aha.

The private ceremQny wilSclleld
at 4 p,m. Saturday, June '1-2, on
Emerald ijay, af Soufh Lake
!ahoe, Calif.

Wayrie.-Cou.oJt cooks
atfe-=-nd~~stofe~·.coh-verition

Jana Reeg Steidinger,
daughter. of Mr and -Mrs, Ray
R-eeg of Wayne, recently lolned
the faculty of the UniversIty of
Wisconsin· Stout In- Menomonie.
Wis.

UW·Stout Is one of seven ·cam·
puses In the Wisconsin unlversJty
system.

Mrs, Steidinger is a public ser·
Vices/reference librarian for the
University's Library Learning
Center.

PREVIOUSLY, Mrs,
Steidinger and her t'/usband Mark
were staff members of the Win
dom; Minn. Public Schools.

She was the high school's
media generalist and gifted ccor
dlnator, and her husband was an
insJr-umentailstr.lng..--1n~_

He will be enrolled In the
JUST RECENTLY dedicated, UniversIty of WlsconsJn,Eau

Ihe five-story Library Learning Claire grac:luafe. -program this
Ctoter contalM- f-t-¥e- maj6f" ftlne- faU -
tlOhS, Including the University Mrs Steidinger, a 1910
Llb,..ary and Area Research gradvate of Wayne High' S~hool.
Center, the Academic Skills received her BAE degree from
Cente,-, Ihe Media Sell Wayne Stafe College In 1973, and
Instruttlon Laboratory, the'· a MLS degree from the Unlversl.
Media Technology De'j:)art"ment. ty of Mlnnesota·Mlnneapolis In
and Office of the Dean for Learn· 1916.

oDraghu-Jacobus
.e~~h~ngeVOW'S

'DaughterOioins'
'1aeufty-atUW i'·

.virginia Beach., Vir and Nancy
Deck of HOSkinS, sisters of fhe
bridegroom

Lois Bowers and WJlva JenkinS
of Winside poured, and Teresa
Ronleldt of Cmmcll Bluffs, Iowa
and Janel Kvdera of Osmond
~erved punch

Waitre~ses were Pall;
Langenberg at Hoskms, and Ll'sa
Jensen and Leah-Jensen. bolh of
Win~jde

",..c..
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G"I~ were arranged by Jeannie
Fo""tJln"on of Onawa low-a
P'-,=<,nd Roger., of Ord and Dl!u
g'vl<man of WinSIde

e"""""ony -.'IIere greeted by Ran
d,. dnd GI,.ndd Schlunsof Carroll.
S",!',r dnd brother In IdW of the
br 'J~groom and Joe and janice
P'J',p,ehal 01 Crele

(u1llng and serving the Ned
d,nq (dke wef'e Diane Frans of

GUESTS ATTENDING d

reception In lhe Carroll
audilorlum follOWing fhe

ALENE GEORGE of Winside,
Sisler 01 the bride. served as
maid 01 honor

Brrdesmdlds .....ere Karen Jones
of Columbus, also a sister of the
bride, and Joanle Bowers of. Win
Side. LDr I Langenberg of
Hoskins, and Pam E,lbra(;ht of
Howell.,

They wore 1....'0 p,ece dresses of
lu~lerglo It.nll Clnd ,>aliny lace In

lIlac
The ~paghe'tl "traped gowns

featured !u!f Ilared skids failing
from empire walslfines, and
sheer Chantilly· lace capes
de"lgned wdh stand up neck_!!':l.~~~

round- -wHh~ <;'IlovTcfer 'y~es of
point d' (-,>pr,t cJnd a wide lace
flounc" co..,er,nc; 'he bodice 01 the
gown

The,r derby ~. ,led hats were
accented ....'1th (lusters at silk
tlowNS and gentle ieillng

SERVING AS b",st man
Dan Brockman of Winside

Groomsmen were Todd"
JenkinS, Greq Jenkrns and- Brad
Robert." all of Carroll, and the
brlde's brother, Bill George of
Wtn"lde

The bridegroom wore a whIte
tailcoat and his athmdanls were
atllred ,n silver luxedoes.

The br Ide's mother selected a
lavender blue knit in floor length,
and the bndegroom's rrtf)ther
wore a lavender and qray floral
knll, also In floor lenqlh

THE- REV. Gail Axen of Stan
ton officiated at the 6 30 p,m ..
double ring ceremony at Bethany
Presbyterian Church. rural Car
roll.

Reader was Charles Mann of
Lincoln

Connie Wills and Dawn Peter of
Winside sang "God, A Woman
and A Man," and' 'The Wedding
Prayer" Pianist was, Jane
Galley of Columb"us

Teresa Koll of WinSide and Lisa
t:lorning ot Cffnaha reglstert.><:! the
gvests, who were ushered Into the
church by Bruce Jones of Win
side, Ron Herms 01 DaVid (,Iy
Scott Deck of Hoskins, and D"n
W.,llcer of Columbus

Candles were lighted by Am (
and Deanna Schluns of CarrOll
Distributing programs were
Taml Schlun$ of Carroll. Lanlta
Herms of DaVid City. and
Bradley Jones 01 Columbus

Mary Lee Herms of DaVid City
was flower girl, and Brian Jone.,
of Columbus was rIng bearer

THE BRIDE appeared on the
arm of her brother, Bill George,
in a whHe gown of sheer Chantilly
lace over angel mist taflela

The gown featured a split
neckline flocked wl'h venice lace
pearls and sequins Sheer '(ok~.,

were edged In re,embrOldered
lace and sequins, an-d the full
bishop sleeves of lace were

Bargholz-Kruger exchange vows
at Wayne Grace Lutheran Church

til iI'"
I.IIJ ..' ',t.' 1.'.' J~i

,Corinne Ge~:rge.br-ide-Qi
• " Ma;rl~d Saturday, May 22 at ,First Chrfstl<;ln.Chui'ch In A'bu·

.. r:; .~···wa·· -~d··.· 'M"·.-~~-.i~-"'~~~r·-iftlJ!.... .~., ·1:;~~;;:il;?::~t~::~5j1Fc~1;F~n ~f__~_oEU 1"--- ~-'-'---I'i,;J --u-t---'-~.... .. _ Th. weds area' hOR!'leat 49SS B.ookf:Wlle'F&',lllbDr.,Apf. . -

M,,-.n-d~M~!'-S,-Ed-ward "-D'-I-e-c~u~:~-t~-:~s~s bY'';·i~'~uff'S -_.~ -- ...c.L'''' _.-:.;:':-::.,-,.~.:.. ~.--. ---.-... " .---=--.- -----,-.- - ~~I~::t T~xas,. ~he!~_he is employed 8tjd~hlltet'l.~m~

Morris, who were united In mar hlghljghted With sequins.
rlage· June 19, traveled to the A fu~1 ~kirf aild a'ttached
Ozarks before making their home chapel length train feli' from- a
at Carron. natural'walsl'ltfle encircled with a

The bride, nee COrUine Ellen ~aTIn ribbon Bolh fIle"'SkTrt and
George, is the daughter of Mary train were- 1') a s.-calloped tr'lple
Lou George of Winside She was hered effect
graduated from Winside High Her double tIered fingertip veil
S~~ool 1n-1980 and is a student at of ,II-u;+oo r'~ftjng <l-Ad- ven-i--Ee-laee
Wayne State College wa~ caugtlT by a ~!and'up, band

The bridegroolTt son of ErWin style headpiece •
and Janice Morris of Carroll. is a
1979 graduate of Winside High
School He Is employed at
Johnson's Plumbing -and
Heating, Norfolk

"
;. ; ~-,~-} ;','2: ',;' .

93rd birthday observa~ee

f"
BGptistChurch shows film

Mrs Fred (Lena) Salmon·Sr of Walfefield was honored for
her 93rd birthday on Sunday, Ju.ne n;-8t Herbie's Hideway

Fifty two persons attended the potluck dinner
Among 1lI"iose attending were fhe honoree's sons, Fred, Allen,

Kenneth and Dean Salmon of Wakefield, Leonard Salmon of
Aberdeen, Wash, aog gaugh.f.m"·s. -e-ar-o-t-ine-Gbrcfon 0·' Wake'field,
H-e+en, Haftlg of South Sioux City, Irene ~anto of Omaha, Ilene
Anderson of Sioux City, Lucille Taylor and Mae Pearsan of Can
cord, and Mary Ann Garvin of Dixon

Also attending were her children's spOUSes, grandchildren
and great grandchildren

Just Us Gals plan picnic

"The Girl Who Ran Out 01 Night" was Scheduled to be shown
for the public at fne First Baptist Church in Wayne, on Sunday,
June 2T.-at-t' p.m. 1

The film tetts the story of Susan, a runaway. who ex-pected
~reedom but found herself misused, exploited, and bound to a
hopetess existence

Sunday's film ends the "Film of the Month" series that has
been featured the tourth Sunday of each month.

Plans for a second series will be announced.

64th wedding anniversary

Final meeting of season

AcademIc scholars for the second semester of the 1981·81
academic year at Nebraska Wes~eyanUnlversrty, Lincoln, have
been announced

A total of 153 stud-:nts earned places on the Dean's List for
Academic Achievement by compiling a grade POint average of
:US or t>etter tor 12 hours of academic work

Among' those named to The Dean's List were Sue Ann
Melerhenry ot Hoskl-ns, LiXi Jane Pe'ers and Cecil Emerson
Bassett III of Wayne, and Binita Kwankin of ,Allen

SalmoRl mark 25th year

Just Us Gals Club mef with 10 members Weanesday afh?rnoon
In the home of Gayfe Spahr Members answered roll call with
their childhood picture

The group made favors for Providence Medical Cenfer
Guests were Mrs, Douglas Spahr and children

Plans were made for a picnIC on July 16 at 7 p,m, in the Wayne
Woman's Club room

Next regular meetIng will be Sept 15 at 2 p.m with Julie
Grone

Wesleyan academic scholan

The 64th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs William Mason
was observed June 8 at their home in Laurel

Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs Earl Mason, Melvin Mason
and gr.andchildren, Monte Mason. and Mr and Mrs Larry
Mason. 'all of Dixon, Mr and Mrs Wlimer 'Mason of Douglas,
Wyo" €fla Mae Hander and Dr Tom Sneed of California, Kory
Matthews of Colorado. Kim Matthews of Omaha, and Klyde
Matthews and Jan Cooper of Laurel

Pleasant Valley £Iub .held its final meetmg of the season on
-J.une. -l-4---iA---t-AMariorie Bennett home, WIth Louise Larseri"as co
hostess.

Members answered roll call with an exchange of 50 cent bidh
day gifts wrapped In funny paper

Important days In June were read by Alta Pearson, and new
club boOks were distributed:
,. Ruth FI~r and' Irma Baler wer.e in charge of the entertain·

. ment. SeYe"ra~ pencil games were played, With priz~ going to
Mary Martinson, Nadine Thompson, Alia Baler, Dell'a Preston
and Frances Nichols

Next meeting will be In September

Phyllis and Dean Salmon entertained at their home In
...Wll~leld Sunday. June 20, in honor pt thtHr 25th wedding an
...., "JulieZJ: -. - ~- --

: Guests were Arthur Johnsons, Concord; Marlen Johnsons,
~s, Jim Nel.son and LaRae, Leon Johnsons an9 the Doug K-rle
:'.family, Laurel; Pam Johnson, Lincoln; Carla Johnson, Norfotk;
;and Evert Johnsons, Bennett Salmons and Erin. and Vernle
~ne... and Shad, Wakefield,
"- JoInJng them In the after-noon were Dale 2earsons- and--Fred
'Salmons, Wakefield; Hal Nell.."., Salt Lake City, Ulah; and

r .. '

~II"""" on Itonorroll .

tiriefly"speakins

-Cong,rfJo Wakefield
__--- ~ .~~_H H~

-~. Triumphant Sound. Manhatfa!' .~~rj5tlan C~II e's sel
"':'_·:::sJJ.IliirtU-~nQ-~·leam,. wm appear ._at Wakefield Chrfsffan

Church on FrIday, July 2. at 8 p.m. !
The concen Is free and open to the public
Thrwgh ~QDtemjHV'aryCbrlsUan music. Tr.l.umpham Sound

wltnesses for ChriS't while I'"epresentlhg Manhatfan Chrlstlafl'
College, Manhattan:. -Kan...... throughout the summer months.

Triumphant Sound's summer itinerary includes pertar:
mances·ln Kansas, MissourI. Iowa. Nebraska, Colorado. Texas.
Oklahoma, New Mexico and A'dzana

JUdy Ann Bargholz and Gerald Her sllk cascade ,nclu·ded
Kruger exchanged marriage lavender ros-es, peach and blue
vows June 19 at Grace Lutheran forget·me no;s and yellow and
Church in Wayne, with the Rev blue azalea blossoms -.'IIlth long
Thomas N\endenhart officiating streamers

The 'bride is 'he daughter of STARLA Krehhke o! Norfolk
Harry and Verl)a Mae BargholI served as the bride's honor alten
of Wayne, and the bridegroom' IS dant .
the son of Betty'Kruger and Max Bridesmaids were LeeAnn
Kruger of Osmond. Swi'zer of Columbus, Karen

. Decorations for the 7~'30 pm. Peterson of Atlantic, Iowa. and
double ring rUes included two Arlene Horst of Mission. S 0
candelabras, a unity Candle, Their floor· length knit dre-"~es

white aisle carpet, two aUae were in lavender, blue, peacn.
vases In the b,..ide's colors, and and mint green, and were des'gn
rainbow Pf!W..b9ws wIth YlOdle.s. .ed:----lAI1tb- ~----s4--I'-¥s. ~
and greenery. waistlines, full skirts, ,and lace

USHERING GUESTS into the'. trlmmed capes.
church were Roger Kruger of Each wore a silk flower In her
York. brother of fhe bridegroom, hair and ~r,.led a nosegay to
and Paul Meier of licking, Mo., match the color of her dress
Randal.Bargholz 01 Wayne and The bride's personal attendant
Arlyn Leuthold of Norfolk. Wd.S Nancy Niemann of Wayne

·The guests were reglsfered by Alan Niemann of Wayne served
Tammy Henschke of Wayne. as best man, Groomsmen were

Colleen Jeffries of Winside LesHe Holtz of Seward, Lawrenc.e
sang "0 Perfect Love," "Song of Kruger 'of I:"orfolk, brother of the
DevotIon," and "God of Love." bridegroom, and Richard ESlick
. Her accompanist was Connie of Dayton, Iowa
Webber of Way"e. The men in the wedding parry-

CllIndles'were lighted by Shane were attired in splce-cokWed tUI:'
Grlfflfh of. Wisner 'and Sondra edoes with shirts to matCh' the
Kruger" of Osmond, sister 01 the bridesmaids.' 'dresses.

. ---wtdegroorn, F lower girlWM~ ~ bride's mot,,·er:-'Si!1-ected-.
ina Kruger of NOt"tolk, and ring dusty la-vender knit wIth a mat
btarer W8~ Rvan' Korth of .ch!nj...~ i-a-c-ket, a--n-d th~

Wayne. bricsegroom'smolher chose a teal

THE BA.DE, '9Iv.en In mar, bl-I.Ie knit with it sheer matching

ri.~g~byherf~~ w«e.awnite ~,

:~,:~.:;f~ b;::~1 ~:=. ';=~N~~~on~~~ set'1tfId b!f Elaine Korth 0' Wlyne--dleA- V>'et'~ loJabbl. BarQ!a91.t '6'4 WAyne'Cerro'! ~.c~,Cla,..,'~~s -food Ie!rllJce--fndu1fr'Y.~'~, r'-~--
w~6Q1Ji!iri Arine neCkline, _is was held In the chu,.ch _Connie Mel.... of Wakefield, D~n"'ellm....l,both"'Wayn., Maflorle Summers,: Fra~c"" The 1000u,,'0I fI.- "'IIf' C0ll
I_ yoke and lull Gil>sqn Girl basement. The gue... were 'Deanna Kruger of Norfolk arid allltClltol Utrl.cIl. of.Wakef.'leld.. Poohlman, Eila Nelson ~nd'~Hy lerence waf 10 proulde°I~lorma·
11_.. beautified with handcllp' lII"eeled by Arthur Ba,g""I, and Dora Mei.r of.U<:king, Mo, THE Nl!WL'f.W£D$ ...., mako Morris, allerided lhe Nebraska JI9I1 ClIlIh'_o.aIltbIUly_pr_
ped lace motlls and ~'_I'o, ,Mardelle B,udlgan. both of _ed. and Nancy Sutton of Ing tholrhome a' Rt. I,Wayne. School Food servtce'1:

'
ii/IQif of food I;' !he cOming .......1'

The lull bouIIanl skirt was Wlrtneo ' , Wayne, ,and Lori Meier of T1>8 brIde I, a graduale.'OI .(Il:SAIl!.'I&,~!~Ui J~ yeisr. " ,.
, ,,; G",,",-'SpIllfgerber Crt Wls_ .... beei1 named to the Irlmlned wl'" Fren<:/l impor'tild Gills wel"e arra~ by Kandy l(oIakelltld ....._ punch. Wty<ie<arroll '11~1 and r~~ at ,.... um"q HoI0', Cur~enl l.gwiiiIOrl-a;'~!i.i
~'~Honor Roll for~ sprjOg quarl'" at Southeast C<lm" ' .eo, Fro, leks 01 Wayne~OTTeen~re.... ",ere Tammy . Way~_li!""!~I!!li., _ __ __ ,_. •... '--01--:". fUrntlillt'lOr'-KhoiiI '''liI~i:ii- isnct
\' ~Col.,MllfordCan1l>l/lo • ,She wore ,a ,bridal lIIuslCIL Es1Id<'" Oayl..., '-e, Sandra -Me.....,-,Nancy Efwood, S/le<jir Tliibr/deQrOMll,tgradual.of "'~not' '1IiIf'· 'G9rI' de br kl f ~08'aml .sdl ..
I"; ~ll'l'stedt_.9"adepofnt_all1'.U.5ona4.00 walizolenglh ••Irscalloped with IitrlschI<a of St Eloud.Minn,o Hei>Ichka _ Cindy Barghotz. Norlol~I'l/DhSi:hi>ol,,,,1f11lcUci A~.u~':"Watl~1'~rdl:;;"'1 .,r a, p . W' KUS

'I ?"""tobel_~ Il>eflon;Orrolt· veni<e motifs__ 10 t Kalhy KrUllOr 01 York,."" Je..... all oIWayneo,. S<outho,o\sl T_ttaJ'C<lmlrill"'!y oIl1M1'Aiiifi'/' SChoOl Food$lr, •
Jullelheadplece '" handc!lpped - $<w- 01 Laur", ,'~stl"ll _bef.l.of Grace '<:01. _Isa part_InA &'J 'vl~ A'SOClllt'r ,I !

c.L". .......... ~~~~L------'-l-;appI::'-:~-:~-:~-:=II-~, ~=--I[::Tht:~-::I:ng~ca:~: ..:as;:c~"'~.~nd~:;L~utMr~~...~·~'"'""~.~~A~fd~IIt~.Ihe±.;kII;,~o~~~.·~;;~W~.~-7:;·+'±-;·-:-.T·~'~·~'J'~' ~'~.~.~""~';-~*,~~'~'t."l~~~~~~~;'t;t~~
~e.:'~~·=~~~Ibo~:,;= -aoyce~radutlte of Sch~()I.~ot~ci~jk;n~
.f; Mrs.~c.w~JheI'\':""'-"~Iald.......... t ..;.. ...,.., "'-- ,...., ""'-leIIotl, ~ ......MoraE~1IioIIl>'I"IOYC:I .ltl.VIO· iii, IlS
__lIIcWN ~ '. .-, ..&""""..,.,..,"' - ( ..,caw.. _ot_-..:lh!II.""....~..,~C__'romw~$I~.~ ..... '
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in the UnIted S1ates Achleveme'nt
A.cademy Official Yearbook,

THE ACAD-EMY'setects-USAA
winners upon t-he' .recommenda·
tlon of, teachers, coaches,
counselors qr other school spon
sors, anQ upon the standards for
selectlon set forth. by--'. the
Academy.

Miss 'Petlt Is the daughter ot
Mr and Mrs, Kenneth Petit of
Allen

Allen girl selected -1982

national award winner
The United StatBs Achlevem~nt

Acad,emy announced recenHy
thal'MachelJe Petlt -of Allen has
been named a 1962 Natlonal
Award winner In. history' and
government.

The Academy recognizes less
'.h~ ~_..,e percent of all American
hlr~hOOJ students.

Miss, petit, who attef'ld$ Allen
Consolidated SchpoL will appear

'Another Opening, Another Show'
AN ESTIMATED 570 WOMEN from across lh~ Wayne once worked under d~signer EdithcHe~d iri·thitceciVB.·:
trade area were treated to a free luncheon Thursday DeMills Studio in Hollywood, eaiif. Mrs. Hansell; :Wl;l~,::
afternoon. sponsored by the Wilyne Chamber of Gom- now Owns a costume rental shoP./J.earHarthl!ltlin~·':..:
merce. This is the seventh year members of the brought along some olthe cQstumes Silo. designs. fOr'CO).O;:
Chamber have hosted the lunch to show the busipess lege and high school drama:c1ubs..PatCraUlIi,.IO.y"er::
community's appreciation for rural contributions to right photo, does the Charleslon ino/Joof;thedt¥sils'L
the area. Speaker at this year's program was Helen designed· by Mrs. Hansen. This Yei!.t'$)~~~·h,~.~",:I~~\ili:J
Hansen. luwe' photo atJ¢'!. a. farm wife herself who' was .. Allother O.pe",ng, Anoct:!!e.r '.s"OW¥c~c;-

,', ,.0~;,,~; ",-'i., ,

-Hi9hestJ~~[~!t~,,!ti;:~E ~Q
Rates In Th~;A",.ci'c. !.;l'·

Money' . ·1-3·-&~~:,,;!t
- 'r Cu",ent Rat.... _" .~.~:',:,' 1\Market ··.··.. ··,+".'1'1:

• ':." " ..:__ ~,' '-"',:: ',1.-

. _ 26 W:'l.k.~,tlflea.":,- .1,b.~~.1!1..lm,~m:,,:·, ;)' :,.-',hi:~;";;;'/'l'i'~"i!i'"'iJ1.f+
'5ta...evul1itIO~lblt~~IJ:I~~r~','r~,,·';>~:,.:

_ __ ii,,; I.;',;'

89 I;?ay VariatililH' :'::.
. Rate Certi.icat. ,I . t,

12.3 .. ~~.·,'J~~~.!4
"_~'~:~~~~~1.J;!~~,!~;:'i
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Barenkamp·Gansebom

new
arrivals

MONDAY, JUNE 2a
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basemenl, B

pm
TUESDAY, JUNE ,.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
WEDNESDAY. JUNE3.

Villa Wayne Bible sfudy, 10 8 ..m
New Tops chapter, Columbus Federal bas-ement.·6:30 p.m
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m
Wayne Alcoholics AnonymQUs. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m
AI·Anon. (ity Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY. JULY'
Be Club, Alma Splj~tgerbef•. 2 p m
OES Kensington, temple, 2 p.m
AI·Anon, Grace Lutheran Ch.urc:h basement.a p.m

MONDAY. JULY 5
AmerIcan Legion Auxillary, Vers Club'-al3.m,
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymou~, Campus Ministry baftement. B

p.m

William and June Bc1fenkamp at C,pr Inglleld, Mo announce
the engagement of 'hel~ daughler, Shari Lynne Barenkamp
of Omaha, to Anfhony Kennefh Gansebom of Wilyne, son of
Kenneth and Susan Gansebom of Wa.-yne

MIS,,> Barenkamp, a 1977 graduate of Parrs High School In
Paris, ill al'ld a 1981 qraduafe of Wayne Slate College, IS a
~e--sident adVisor at Uta Holly Giris Village AI Wayne State
she was alfilld!eQ With q-ti Omega Fraternity, Alpha Theta
chapter

Her fiance was graduated from Wayne Carroll High School
in 1976 and from Wayne State College In 19B1. where he was
';fflliated wilh Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity He IS an ,n
dustriai arts teacher

Plitns are underway for a July ]1 wedding ill Blair
Methodist Church

Edmund Lux of Hubbard announces the engagement of his
daughter, Cynthia, to Todd Pflanl of Wayne, son of Dorothy
(Mickle) Kubik of Lincoin and Richard Pflanz of Wayne

MISS Lux i5 employed a' Cargo Inc in South Sioux CIty
Her fiance IS employed at the E I Taro Package and Lounge in
Wayne Both Me graduates of Emerson Hubbard High
School

A Sept .-j wedding IS plilnned al the Sacred Heart Ca'holic
Church ~n Emerson

community calendar

KONICEK - Mr. and Mn. Joe
Konlcek:"P"HQ~r, 0 davght..r.

"sarah JOt 8101,,11'.--': 01.; June
18, Proylde-nc.t ·'M..d'ieal

',Cent,r,

WIiITE - Mr. arid IN.. ~~'>
1r'f't\lte-. Wl'lyr'flt" a o.~t•.
""'nil'> l~I.M,·1 101.. 1'1,1
QlZ .• .Iv",• .11.· Pril>",'f:Ot~(.
MMSl.(Al c.,..,_

PI,lno, lor tl July]O weddlnq ell c,t Milry',,> Catholic Church
,n 'N'l ('1(' ,Hr' b(~lng made by Deborah Woslager and Robbie
Har rrWlf:'f buHI 01 Wln~:"de

Woslager·Harmeier

Jodi Jean Fleer ol'Wayne W35

"mQn<;j 76 !>ludenh who were
graduated at the 79th annual

'commencemenl of St Joseph
Mercy School of Nun.lng Marian
Health Cenler, Sioux Clty, on
June IB

BQccalaureate mass preceded
the commencement ex.erclses.
w~th th~ --ReI,! Laurence Burns,
Chaplain, ~han Health Center,
in c.el~brant

Th~ class was pre!>€nted by
Mrs Glori"" Ryan, Director of the
School o~ Nursing, and Mercy
pins were conferred by members
of fhe r-econd year faculty

The dIploma!> were conterred
on the gr""duales T by Shter
E Ulabeth Nlary Burns. R S.M"
ChI!]} Ex.e.c..utl~.e OfHc.er oJ
Marl"".n He""ttl', Cenl,@r

Thel r (.ngdqement h,l,,> been annou nced by the br ide elec 1'''0
parent,,>, Mr dnd Mr,,> Rlchard Wo'.>lager of WInside

M,,,>,; Wos1ag,,:r, d 1981 graduate ot Winside High School and
d Juru:. 1<{H1q.r~.o!-N-O-dO-tk ~lyCo-lle-ge, is-e-tnploy·w
Fit Lou',; Th~lfly Way In Norfolk

Her IliHlCl> who l'i the 'ion of Mr and Mr'i Don Harmeler of
"-",,n~lde ..... it~ graduated from WinSide High School in 1981
i:lnd, t', "ngiJged In fdrmlng

Hermiln and Emilie Lindner 01 Wayne announce the
('ngagement of their daughter, Cindy Lindner, '0 Peter
Mane~, son 01 Andrew and Marion Manes, also of Wayne
Mr~s Lindner IS a 19BO graduate of Wayne Carroll High

',c.hool and I'; "'!lending Wayne State College She also I~

employed at Reg-IOn IV as ,) resldenlial assistant
HN llano·, <1 1978 high ,;chool qraduate, IS employed by the

(ombJrl~d l'1o,\lro1n((' Co 01 AmerlUI i1S an agenl in the life
df'partmenf

An 7R wf:ddlng dah~ has been set a' Redeemer
l vlh~rrln ,n Wayne The touple Will make their home
,n (heroke-e, Iowa

,engagement~

Texas· wedding rites
1/,r end Un, John P~\JI Fen$lr"'owere united in m~rrragl!! June

561 lItne F~O'Wef' Shrine Cihurdl in San A.ntonlo, Te:x.I,$.

\

The' brldot I' '119 <1aug.hler ot Mr, lIn-d Mn. Geor~Martlf"lot'z ot
~'AntCFlJo P.ren's of the bddeoroom .re Mr 1)nd Mrs_ elil
F'~ of,Hos.;:Jn1.

1
'1', T.... "'''!r'''"''' .,. at home 01 :m R!,.nI>ow, ApI 16, il,en.AA

. 1tw'lI~" 1,... brIO. il t'mplQ'(~ .t the 'OttqnotUc 'L..bor:41ory
{:W~i(., Thit'bf~~toom .• 11'11 or"!'!).;, o-t "'{ift'\l~ "Ugh Sth?o:l,
u.wf~~~~

Fleer receives
nursing diploma
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3 0 0
1; 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 1
1 0 0
, 0 0
1 0 0

19 0 I

Waynet
RandyGamble
Chris Wieseler
SteveOverin
KevinMaly
Don Larsen
Jet! Jorgensen
Todd Darcey
Jeff Sherer
RIck Nelson
Pete Warne

Totals

~Phy:£:s.lle~.e:;.Y.~~lifeUVU . INSURANCE COMPANIES

Worried aboul ...
INCREA81~G

~
T ~ / I :::t~E~~E~o;l:G"

, ! \ I ;$ . ,\ {/ Madlcara paymenta?

. \~ ~_l8keaoverWherel
~~ Medlcere atopel

Help. P-YI HOlpltel Expen;...Doctor IlIIs. Even OutP8t1ent C.,.
PLUS .. , there 15 no waltmg period t~r pre-existing conditions! You can
apply vp.fo 9(). days before your 65th bIrthday

fo~ In/ormation CaU:------------,

Ralph Itter
RR2
Wayne. NE. .61787
402.375.1....1ar 402-375,1499

000 OOO~ 0 I S
]20 0]- 6 4 14

Wayne
W.~er

The WIsner !~drn-'lnt5hed oul the game by
r,lcl.,nq up lhrM' more runs

There was no chdnce for a catch up at
"-rnpl and the gdfne ended aller Sill innings
S.h~ .. e Overln .-Ind Jeff Jorgensen shared
WdyntO

'" p,tchlng dulles

Wd)'nf:. Wake1,eld and WlsnN all-have
onr- 10.. ., ,n lhe league standings

'Hld Kelly Mrsny all c!almtod one
each

Zeiss and Lvtt each"scored two
of Wayne'~ rvn~. and Hammer.
Ba'er. s.perry. Hillier, Mrsny and
~con Pokell all collected. one
apiece 10 round out the scoring
Wakefleld'~ pitCher,· Laale,

!>trvckout so\ Wayne baiters and
gave up nine h"H'S '

CSl'!>ey Nic.hull>, II/II r'lt:IHlO9 dnd
:rom Sperry all .clalmed two
apiece

ga~~SD~:~;'~:r~~ ~l~~ i~r:~~
PJck. colle.cted" 1'0'10 each to gain
fhe wIn

Wakefield's plkher struck out
seven Wayne batler!rand gave up
twelve hits
~_.

Little Lea-gue
Wayne 10, Wakefield 9: Jetl

Lull' threw il Itve hiller dnd

struck out lour Wakefield biltler'.o
In '.oJ:.: ,nr:1Ings 0'.0 Wayne deh:"dted
Wakelle!d',> Ld11e LeilCJ'JE! In

R.alph BishoP dC Iton
, Bill Sperry had three hd,>, SCO,"
Hdmmer ~ollec1ed two dnd JeS'"
lelss. Tom Bdter Mall HillIer

DAN GROSS gives itl)is.all as ~ Wisner pitch is thrown hit in-t,", ~ix inning game and were unable 10 score.
across the bag. The Wayne Midgels only achieved one

Wayne team records loss

Larson gets no-hitter'

,Buy one combinaiion .dinner ~t regUlar price. get the
,second dinner at half price and we:1I treat the kids· 1~,
.and undertoFREe-dJ'inksr-·-'-~~---~---i\,
."'5011 11°(1 of Ille FOllJily Night Fiesto ~ thi.TuesdOV .. ~-:t'JI1';il~---

nd every--fuesdoy·OI l'aco-del-!~o" -:. _._~--:.~~~fj~~-t-

For, fiesta dining lunch or dinner .:.:.. or pronto CarlY:
out -' try Taco del Sol/· . ..::.

W,'"'''' "ro~d Ihrc-," Jr1'. "",ry edrll ,n rhf~

I,r.,t 'Ir""q d"d cldde-d tuo rnore ,n 1hlO ,>{'

r ond Th,- "'.', ',nq W" I"'" M,dgets m,)naqt'd
10 [lOld '",. '·c,'nf- h:,lrn VOIII !hl' llf!h tnfl'nq

Pony League

Wayne.13, Wakefield S: Pilcher
Don Larsen threw d no: hitler
against WakefIeld on Thursday
afternoon He had eigh' strike
outs and held !he home-...1e..arrLto-
only five runs '

\.--'
Shannoll Darcey scored thn~e

of _Wayne· ... ru.~~~ G!~s.

Wayne'a little leGgue
takes win in close match

iodd Douey ", hdse hil ,n Ih~ tilth Inning
I,,)'> 'h,· rmly li-llnq 'h,,1 ~IOPpf>d W,,>n~r'~

H,;~~ f"Jrn I~,f' d r,,~ I"H,'r TI,r- WI~n.. r

Midge!,> d"fhjtHj ~ IJ on F (,dil)' n'Gh1
d! W.~r'f·r !o '~, If' Wdrfl'-,'~ 10'>" 01 Ih(-

'>f~d,>on Hd'.',,,f r'''~'''d fovr ovt<. ,n 1h"
.. ,c 'or"

6-9 a.m.
Until !l!!'1 1

·.DAyliGhT DONUTS,
212MC11"
nJ.:4151

{(7; ~, ./)~
~Early Bird ',. _ i.,,".. ...<..~.'~

. Spmal . .

s
~

DENNIS LEBSOCK gels ready for a runner as he snags a wild throw made
to home plate. .

The three runs ,,>cored by Wayne "" ... rp
credited to Mark' KUbd" Todd Pfeiffer dnd
Jeff McCright. All three gOI base hits dnd
were successfully rallied home DenniS lr:-b
sock, Tim Heier, Jim Sperry, Kubik. dnd Me
Crlght all achieved one hI! ott Wisner's win

ning pitcher. Val mer

Wayne's pitcher, Todd Pfedler, allowed
anty seven I'Iits dunng the game and struck
auf five Wisner batters Wayne was the VIC

ttm of nine strike outs

TODD PF ElF FER throw~ lt1e ball to Tim Heier at first has led 011.- The Jun.or Leg.on lost the llual with
base in an attempt to throw out a Wisner runner whO" Wisner, 5-3.

An out,of baseline call In the filth Inning
plrt a s,top to Wayne's catch up attempt and
Wlsner found it,self in the leading POSItion
Wisner's final assurance of vlc'tory came Ir:'

the sntth Inning when· Dragsch scored ih!"
fiUh run

The Wayne Juniors posted elghferror"l ,n
the' game- which led to their eIghth 10"''', tor
the season

Although Wayne scored the !If"it run of the
evening 1n the third inning 01 Junior Legion
play, they were nof able to match the three
runs that host Wisner pounded back at them
In the bottom of the third Wisner defeated
the Wayne Juniors 5-3 In d down to the lcl"t
minute dual' at Wisner on Fr.day

Wayne
drops to
Wisner

Wayne 0010 100- J

WIsner " 01)[- s

Wayne A8 R H

~~
1 1 0, 0 0

Mark Kubik 1 I I

Jeff McCright ] I I

Todd Schwartz , 0 0
TlmHeJer ] 0 I

Dennis Lebsock , 0 I

Ji,mSperry ] 0 1
"8J1JVrtiska J 0 0
CiOug Jaeger 0 0 0
J<d1Moor. 1 0 q

Tw.h 2J 3 ,. ~.



Pros

11(~: 1k:~;G~~~:Wngson) '.
'16'::.,. '~ ... :1... 37

4·,.. . "" . 36
12. . 34
1 . ...34

13, .'-:-1... 291h
S 28
3 27

18 ·.261h
2 .. 26

17 .... 251h
10.. 2S
9.. .2S
1 231h
8... . 23 Ih

lS. . ...••".. 231h
6................ ...23

14.. .. .... 16

. \.43
. ..... 4S

.47
. ..·... 48

48

.. 37
. 38

.. ...... 38
.39

B Players

~~~ ~f~~~~ft':: .
Mike·Per.rv ,.
Fred Gl1dersl~ve

W.ayne-CCJAen~..lea.gue,uulb

A Players
Bill Ericksen.. . 36
Bob Reeg . 37
Duane Blomenkamp .. . .. 38
Gene Case . . .. 38
Pat Gross. . .. 38
John Fuelberth . . .. 38

C Players,
, Don Pearson ' :-41

Bill Bates. .. l 43
Wayne Mar5~ .. 43
John Miller. . 43
Darrel Dowley. . 43
Rich Anderson.... . 43
Merlound Lessman.. . . . 43

D Players
Scott Kudrna ..
Larry Carr.,.

''-Phil Kloster.
.RlcWllson ..
Dean Chase ..

Phone 375.1420
'Good Eggs To Know'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Aothqrized Dealer For

Make U$ Your
Headquarters for

Prescriptions

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE 'HOLE FAMILYI.

9 Iflng
"Photo Supplies

GRIESS
REXALL

Boar Power takes first
Boar Power ofNorfolk was the' first place winner In the soft

~~l~tl~~~~:.mentheld last Saturday and Sunday (June 19 and 2~~J

Boar Power crefeated Geary Electric of Norfolk with a score of
12·11 In the championship game.
-------G~~crecelyed the runne.t:JJ lac_e ~as

given to Mitchell Cons-trudlon of Wayne and 3-M of or·
folk recl~lved fourth place-honOf"s. . _

The tournament hosted twelve teams from around the area
and was sponsored by the Winside Ball Park Improvement Co.

Trophies were given .to the first four placlngs In the tourna
ment

Donation to city
Nick and Keith Zimmer who are organizers of the
Wayne Community Tennis Open, this week donated
two benches to the city from their expected proceeds of
the tourney. Accepting for the city was Mayor Wayne
Marsh who said the donation points out the kind pf
things groups and people can do on their own to im
prove their city. Ziml1)er's last year had made dona,
lions to Wayne State College and this year decided the
city,.M!!>uJd,J:e~i"",'their. d"nation. Thet"nni,-tourna
ment is scheduled for July 24-25. Deadline for entering'
is July 20.

$7.G11 $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 . .flU
$40$0 .$2.50 $1.50, flU flU140...,' ..-,..............

,..-

category with lour hlfs. one of
which was a homerun Lorl
Jacobsen and Shelly Janke had
two hits apiece

Wayne !l.tarled all wllh a sill:
run lead In the lirst inning. col
lected one in the second, five in
theTlilrd-:tw~,he fourth, tWOIn
the fifth and a whopping lourleen
in Ihe flnaT inning....

The meet of the best agaInst the
best is sponsored ~y the Mid·
Continent BottHng Com.gany a.nd
Dr, Pepper and sanctioned by ~he

State Track and Field Assocla·
tlon.

The classtc is open to boys and
girls age 18 and under and entry
fees are $2 per IndIvIdual event
and 58 per relay

"We want kids to know they
can 51111 sign up the day of the
meet." Meyer emphasized.

.~

SlY_GIft ...
..... GIft

Girls softball
IS and under

Wayne 30, ·Winside 8: Wayne'5
girls collect':d another win when
they tromped Winside In a sl)(
InnIng game Wednesday

LIsa Jacobsen.. SJlrll L~b;ock

and Laura Keating colleded four
runs apiece to lead the scoring

Lebsack led in the hiltJng

The featured race wllf be the
110·meter high hurdles with Scott
Etherton of Lincoln Northeast,
one of the partlclpants. Etherton
has posted a : 14.01 time In the
rllce and was the Junior Olympic
state champion. Ted Murray of
Neison wHl a4sopBl"tklpate. Mur
ray, a state champ, Is a can
tender In the 300 Intermediate
hurdles. Kevin Cook.: another
athlete from Lincoln Nor·
theut.wlll also run In the
l10·meter high hurdle race.

"The race was orIginally
s<:heduled for 8:30 a.m.," Meyer
saId, "but w-e're considering
moving It to 11: 30 so.a bigger
crowd wit! be there."

Wayne girls victorious

A Super Selection
For'Savers!L

- We've ~;-a~;and new idea lor-;;-vero ~~II;;d Sele(i.A-Gift: When you open 0 new sovlngs
account or add to your existing account, choose agilt.from one of our Seleet.•A·Glft cata.
logs Filled with oyer 140'popu'_Qr item'-.L-Y-Oill._MU'.......ftl1lD~J~ou·ll:uleond ItO.

joy.' ' .•
_ When you've mpde you' choi..,justmollin the card mUhe .ba<:k of the catalllll:'I'QUL
selection will be sent to YQUr home promptly: .

" Select.A-Glft. CollJl'lbushderaf's new:cway fo .howcOllr 'Oppreclation--f~r~.:-,--
See chart.below for quolllyjngAitpOslts~ ,_ .. : ' _ '. . , .'

$JllO"" $IDGO---$" $5DGO .. '-$1'.-

~ The "I'm a Pepper" Track and The gli'"l's division will alsot Field Claulc.Ji.cheduledJoc.Joda¥ --.t.eat.u.c..e- .somEL..-'U 's·fandlng.
~ - (Saturday) and Sundljy (June 26 athletes fro", Nebraska. Mlc e
~ and 27) at Wayne Sfate College Maxey of ~Incoln, a Nebraska
J wltl fellture .many of the sf!)te's state champ In the -100 meter
'r~. top athletes In vlirJ~v~events. h~r:dles. will parll(;lpafe In the
r< meet. Beth Stua"', also a state

Ten It}dIVldual c-1as$ .wlnners in cham}!) in---ctaS5 -a. will l'on----Ule-
the bOy's Nebraska State Track hurdles. The Holdredge athlete
Meet WIll attend. Five from class was alse a runner.up In the shot
O. one from class C and two each and discus events at state. A
from both classes B and A. "It's possible star for the future will be
possible that a state champ from featured In the 3200 meter race.
Kansas might even attend," add· 'Ellle Runlce, an l1·year old out Of
ad tournament director Mike Fremont has clocked a time of
Meyer. 10:31 in the dIstance event and

will p,)r1lcipate In the meet

"We're featuring a lot of top
athletes In the area." Meyer said,
~:~~~~~'rehoping for a great tur·

i
I·
F
L--.---·" ---_~_
r .

Meet-draws,..
LO~~_~



SHOES

Wayne
Sporting

Goods
1 Mlle·E".t on'Hwy 35

. Wayne
Ph. 375.35"

BATS ~"I" .. ",

BAllS

All Wilson SOft....1l
lat.

·13·S

WlllOn ASA •39"sDoz.
4J>pro".d Slow Plt...SOft....ll.

WlllOn 'Soft Flox" '26·'
WlllOn "Bruce .Sutter" ·26·s

375-3451

n ..• a.m. to 12 p .....

W<llyne

Medium

Ball Players
"Special"

rACO.....
.SOt.-

SCOTTI'S

Drink
FREE

.Attention

-,C- 4023751804
."."'.-,"fC__ ,,".lEBRAS ... A 68 7 B7

GOod'Luck This
SeaM"I" ,"-."., w .....

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS: Be sure
your 51.00 club dues are paid. Next
drawing FRIDA Y at 2 p.m.

A lot Mor,\ Menu...A Lot More Meoll

705 logan

Softba II Players
Before or After the Game

. Mo"_ fh..r~ 15 •. m to 1 I p.m

~""lIIIIiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiilliilll""-""'-~I~'~_"""''''''''''''~IIiIIIiiI'''''''''''~''''''~~~~.rlnll yourliliftbpU t...1ft to ,he JUll ofto;
yo"r 00"'0_ .

sO"~~~" .. Buy
1"'~\o\ One Pitcher
S~Ci :At Regular Price

.' _ -<:r--.-- -;::-:~ ,,-;-. c-,--,,--~__ _.~ .. _

Bartender .

i

I



13.281%

14.45%

14..82%

Substantial Penalty For Early Withdrawal

,
2'12 Yecor CD· $100 Minimum

3'/2 Year CD - $500 Minimum

91 p.JIy -n5.Q0 lYI..ll'!!l1!.um
Compounding of Interest ·prohibited duri'~g time
of deposit.

182 Day. $10.000 Minimum
Compounding of interest prohibited during time
of deposit.

If yau're In the market far an outstanding inv".tm,;;rif·:WW.... lJ~lIra"'r.-ed
rate, talk to u•• YOUR INVESTMENT IS INSURED l.!P TO $100.000 BY 'THE
F.D.I.C.

·mThe State Nati()na~Bank·
and Trust Cqmpany' .,'

. ..... . Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Memb;',.FOW

MainBank 122Mairl ' • .I)rive~lnBank 10Ih&Main·

'ACREAGE
Approxim.ately 4'12 a.cres· with a
bedroom !lOme. Priced' i.n· th.e

. Located west of Wayne.

NEW LISTINGS

Toda~ it takes twei..
PARTNERSand'(()U .

carroll news,

MR. AND MRS, Gordon Davis,
Shelly and Keltl went to Decatur
the evening of June 17 where they
attended a wedding rehearsal
supper for Kell1 Konicek of Ban
croft and Len Hermalbracht of
Rosalie.

The supper was hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hermalbracht.

The couple were mal'lrled on
June 18 and Shelly and Kelll were
both In the wedding party.

HAPPY WORKERS
Ten members of 'the Happy

Workers Social Club met at the
Edward Fork home Wednesday.

Ten point pitch was the enter
lalnment and prl les went to Mrs.
Ernest Junek, Lena Rethwlsch
and Mrs Adolph Rohlff.

Mrs. Harry Nelson will hosflfie
July 21 party

Mr~ and Mrs. Ronald Jen,klns of
MagalIa,' Cajlt.·,-(~m.e ·Monday A'1gela. Klmberty, J.f!,,~:I{~.r.r·~."

_.---and....a.m.vislting In t~ome of his Tamara were also 9u~st.S":J;Jf.~.S~;

TOPS CLUB sister, Mrs. BaUeh,ano-rrts--day-evenlflg-l ,Fod<
Tops Club No. 701 N.E.Br-met brother and other sisters, Cora home.

Tuesday althe CarrOlT Sch-OOl'arnt
best losers were Mrs. Ron
Magnuson and Mrs. Jerry Junek,
There were sIx memberspr.esent.

WAY OUT HE-RE---
Members of the Way Out Here

Social Club that went to Laurel
Tuesday to entertain residents of
the Hillcrest Care Center Includ
ed Mrs. Reynold Loberg, Mrs.
Glenn Loberg. Mrs. Ray Loberg.
Mrs. Stan Nelson. LaVina
Brackman, Mrs. Martin Hansen,
Mrs Vernon Macklin, Mrs.
Lester Menke. Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson and Mr'}. Jim Bush.

Mary Brugger of WinsIde went
with the group and played plano
accompaniment for group 5109"-a

,long
The club served retreshments .

Z87-Z728

Mrs. Don Siedschlag of Norfolk
and Mrs. Dennis Bowers of Win
side spent from Tuesday ~o' F-F-l-.
day Visiting relatives In Polfer,
Sidney and Dalton

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nelsen of
Angels Camp. (aliI and Mrs.
Bern~ece Fulton of Wayne were
supper guests in fhe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Gallop on Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs., Ed Young of
Powell, Wyo, were June 19 over
nIght guests in fhe home of Mr.
and Mrs, Dennis Greunke of Win
side I

Monday overnight guests In the
{Dennis Greunke home were Mr
and Mrs. Roger Young p' Kin·
near. Wyo

The next mOeflng Wilt .be J'(ly·,
13 with Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Jackson as h~ts. . 0

.sabbage, fruit salad, whole wneat
roll with butter. birthday cake

Thursday, July 1: Oven fried
chIcken, potato salad, broccoli,
lettuce salad. tea roil with butter,
canned pears.

Friday, July 2; Oven fish with
tartar sauce. tater 100s. spinach
souffle, pineapple salad, whole
wheat roll with butter. fruit
cci'cktall

Each meal served wUh
milk., coffee or ,tea

--_." "-,--.-

LEGION AUXILIARY'
Mrs. Keith OWens', :"i.vas reo

elected pres.ident, ·w~"en'·..the'
'Aem,erlcan Legion: ~tJxma,ry, rJ:1et

SOCIAL CALENbAR .~f ,the Wayne' Kerstln~,",h,orne'

Tuesday, June 29:' Shirley 'Tuesday with 11. member~· pr~- ;.....,,:;:--', ,.. .-" :': :?<::': :':":'" . " ':-'.':" ,¥Or'.
C(trpenter c-oncert, 7p;m_...bands.- sent, Mrs: Mlke...Q1a.~~of Min·: . ':MrsJ, ·-esth!9r. B'at.ten"of 'Carr~1I went
tand; 'no Senior Citizens meeting. neapolis was a·guest.' --- ana-.M'fSi-GErn:evt~.~HI1-ams~-wher

Wednesday, June 30: Old Set· 'Mrs. Robed Johnson was Wayne wpnt by plane to Callfor· o,f hel"
tier's DaY: elected vice preslden~ cmd M,rs. nfa on June,'12., Mar:1a,Cerespo;, ". ,,:.:i:';.:/ :>-:,';

__ " . 'Gelrdon Davis Is secrelary- _ " , {'_'~,.'... They retu·rne;~tiril'e:j'~~e:,Vi:',',"":."::"~·
MA-fl--tt-e-W----a--rt--e.:- ----A-n-g.e.J..a-..~1Y.r,~E.:._ .... __ '_," .__._~ . Mrs. Batten .attended "the wed- ,. ,. -. ,. ,~_ .. <."".:!-,: ;0j"i;';'~7~:': .

Jac,kson. chi.!~,ren. ot Mr. and. Mrs. Eller:y Pearson-----was~~en-' d,M'rs' '. "I

Mrs. Robert Jackson ~t waterloo" c;:haplaln ekes, and Renee Talley at and his m' h.~r:
spent la'St ·week tn- 1he--home- of . Plans ar.e for Pam Ukic-fl,gif-ls --Mmtesto;-ea-ttf-.----aAEl----v-l--stled-.-wUh.----:str-IGke, ',' '.
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. stater. fo report at the next her daughfe,.,.andfamily, Mr, cmd Tuesday 'and'· were;

Charles Jac.kson. • ';:I~~~l~~~t~a~ ~h~S ~~~~I~~~~d;~~ Mrs; James J~.ncke$,at Son~ra. i guest5In.tin~: Edwar~

Tuesday afternoon visitors In Carroll Womans CllJ9:
the home "of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoste~s for the next, meeting
Jackson wer~ Mr, and Mrs. wilt be announced.
Brvce Roberts of~tantor'-andMF.
ano Mrs. Hester Vernon of North
Carolina

M~sl.'.'yer.non is a cousin of
Charles JaCkson

mrs. walter hale

MoreVallel
ComerSystemS

everyyear,

Huske,. VClne'yltrl9~!lon . .
I'k"". )11·11\11 - "]. . Ho"o'... H...·tO I

beca1Ise
it's tke-leastcosdy

.,estllleldper'aere.
II's going lo.be harder to make larming payoff

in the years to come. Harder lor many reasons.
So·Uanything makes sense, iI's 10 maximize

the potenUal of Iho land you now farm. Irrigating
with a center pivot is one way.. lrrig~Ung With a
Corner System is even better.
. A Comer System can irrigate 19 to 45 more
acfes than a regul.a.; pivot, producing extra in·
como on acres already being farrnM. ThaI's why
noarly one out 01 every six pivots sold today is a
..~$ttL ..----- ~.&__

And wlTen it comes to Corner Systems, nobody
knows' more ll'Ian Velmo"'. They.e proven reli·
able with nearty 3,000 systems in operatioo.
h~::"~. alle?SI 20 limes more Ih1ln any olher

'Before"you bUy any center pivot. see us. We:1I
tell you how a Valley Comer System_can add to
your bottom line profits Yltlile being the least
costly invastment per acre, .

-v~
VIr.&al

TUESOAY ORIOGE
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Troutman of

Winside entertained the Tuesday
Bridge Club In their home Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
Janke of Wayne as guests

P,(zes were won by George
Farran. Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer
and Mrs. Don Wacker.

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday, June 28: Creamed

chicken on biscuits. buttered
peas, colesl aw. cheese w'edges,
fresh fruit.

CONTRACT
Mrs. Irene·Warnemunde enter·

talned Contract In her home
Wednesday w1th Mrs. Yleen
Cowan as guest.

Mrs. N.L. Oltman received
high. Mrs. Gladys Gaebler, se·
cond high and Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer and Mrs. Twlla Kahl
each received a prize

The next meeting will be July
fA with Mrs, CO. W1tt as hostess.

TuesdaV, June 29: Liver and
onions. baked potato with sour
cream, cauliflower, jello salad,
homemade bun with buffer.
chocolate pie.

Wednesday, June 30: Salisbury
,Sleak, mashed potatoes. boiled

songs wIth ArchJe MacMillan
leading.

Bingo was played In the after·
noon and decorated cakes,
donated by the Royal Baggettes.
were served tor lunch.

On June 21, 24 seniors attended
a talk and demonstration on
nutrition given by the local Home
Ec teacher Kathy Mitchell. Many
thanks to Kathy for an interesting
program.

Up-Comln.s Evenh
Tuesday. June 29: Legal Aid,

12:-45 p.m.; palnt class, 1 p.m.
Wedn~ay. June 30: Monthly

birthday party, noon

LIORARY PROGRAM
Have you ever tasted butter

made from goat's cream?
Twenty·elght children of the WIn
side area had the opportunity to
see how butter was made and
taste the butter on slices 01
homemade bread Monday night
at the auditorium.

Mrs, Ron Leaptey .got the
cream from her father-In-law
from Coleridge who has ~ goat
herd. She u.sed an electrIc glass
churn So the children could see
the cream while It was being
whipped and turned' Into butter.

--'fhls waS a new experience tor
many of the children. She also
showed them how to mix bread
dough.

Locatlonecl In Wayne
At Burger lorn Parking Lot,
. . "08 Main

SPECIALS
Assorted Colored Smoke

Balls",:", 10e
1·Day Parachuttes -2ge
2-Day Parachuttes - 3ge

Snappers - 5ge Box of 50
40/40 Firecrackers - 10e

* ••• * * * • COUPON * * * ...... * *.· ~• ..f!!D. . -~ ....
: 1 packcoge 4O.count Flrecracken:
• with coupon. No purchase ~

• neceuary. . ~· . ~~ ~ .

See JOe Lowe
for all YDur crop hall need.

t~~~!:'::=:'j;; • Very Compotltlve RCltGS
J • Profoulonal Adlultmehf Servlcel

e Contact:o

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

120 We.t 3rd Wayne 375.4'00

wakefield news

Y':KINS

Baby pIctures of some of the
dads were displayed Conn~e

Navrkal. coordInator. rcad a
Father'!iI. Day potm't and a draw·
Ing for small glftfi was held with
live wInning. The group sang two

SENiOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Tues

day at the Stop Inn with 13
members and two guests. Mr
and Mrs Norris Weible of
Wayne, present.

Cards were played for enter
talnment

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs Frelda Pfeiffer. She treated
the group to homemade rolls for
her birthday Louis Willers
treated the Senior Clillens to Ice
cream

There will be no meetlng June
19 A Fourth of July picnic will be
held in the Wlnslde park Sunday.
July 4, at 1 p.m

The nex' meeting will be July 6_
at 12.30 P m, lor the monthly din

SENIOR CITIZENS
On June 18. 91 seniors

celebrated Father's Day starting
with the noon congregate meal

Fathers thaf were presented
bOutonnieres were: aidesI tather.
Roy Sundell; youngest father.
Marvin Felt;' most children, Bel'
tll Larson; most grandchlldren,
Fay HIli

'.

F !GS ner and t?U$lne~s',:meetlngat t~e They all had the brea~ and but-
IGS m'Ut Tuesday night at the Stop .Inn'. Mrs. Ran,daH ter and came back·for seconds.

odls.·CburchlnWlnsldewlth Bargsfadt,·,RN. will cf1eck;bl~ '_ Regular-librarY'.hours will be
bers present. Rev. Sa.ridy p_res,~ures.· obserVed tod~y (Monday) but
fer opened the, meeting there will be no 5ummer program

Mrs. a~:. Rempi~r-~~on~~-~ctr!d --~-'-NI"-e cu~~otW~~$Mfs~iVID--::- ~~~~1:~~~~~sedJuly

~:8:~:~I~:p~~:~:~~e::~~:~~ ~~~eGa~II:;;5~~m~~~.':;f~~J~~n~ ~OWd~~erv~nc~'of t~e July 4tn
approv.ed. Ca.mp a1 Ta-Ha,Zouka Pa,rk In Thenex" summerprogram wIll
- Th~ fleat fer the parade 1"185 Norfolk on~__~-- be MorldaYi ,Jt;fy 12; with Mrs.

discussed. . They took sack lunches ~Gable aemonsfraTlng-- cratt-
"Country Sfore," a fall crafts took part In eight events. They Ideas for children:

and bake-sate-,-wtll be-held Oct 2 -had-an obstacle course,. Bf'chery.
at the church. Co-chairmen Bre BB gun shoot·, ran re'ays, olym- TOPS NE 589
Mrs. Marvin Fuoss "and Mrs. Don pics, craff$-, played kick ball and Tops NE 589 met ·Tuesday at
Longnecker. An organizations 01 volleyball. the fire hEll! with 11 members and
the ch",rch will participate. Gary Mundll received Hrst one new member. Seventeen

Mrs. Helen Hancock will place In the BB gun shoot, out of weighed In.
gl)ther and prepare the church 64 he shot 46. Max Kant received A new contest committee was
newslOFltrn"rinws·ietter- and ~he-- -f-l-f'-5t -plaEe- for--40i-flg- -82~ups - --chosen, -The--wlnner- .-of.---t-he-t--ast-
cal~ndar. In one minute. contest was announced. She will

The O)'e'ftlng dosed with a All tnb boys received day camp receIve a charm of her ,Choice.
prayer by Rev. Carpenter. patches. The next meeting will be held

'RefreShments were served by today (Monday) at 7 p.m. at the
Mrs, Jim Rempter and Mrs. Den· - They stopped'. at-Goodrich tire hall.
nls Van Houten. Dairy for Ice cream on their way

The next meeting will be July home. They arrived back at 5
20 at 8 p.m. p.m

l:



SALE 'LT
U*'00:-lU*'1lNt

1"_15 I"e
~ '13
l5I.," '!r,>
U.M 1_1.
SlIM '1l,1
lOts 1001
I2ts lIe
"".M 1).1
PM In
UIS 2.,0)
'1-"5 2r.!l
116M 141
10~ 2!>9
'1l,1S 21ft
""M lO.

,HONii'
375-2600

"..
ro

""

PI1~Il'l

p.1!flOA.J
p'eMlOll1J
P1O!>I1M'J
PtlS<1Yl',
P'6Y1lo1lU
P'Qo!ljI~"

~7~U

P~1M'.

P21".o'1!>11,.
P?1"lI1!.1lU

~1Yl'~

P7'Y7m1~

~I~I~

1'7W7<;""<;

17. Pr."O C.rinol Corn Ma1Cef

15. CQleman'SIeeplng Beg
18. WealCfox AMiFM ClOel< Rod

Some sales are just worth waiting for. This is one
at them Right now, Save up to $36 on a set of four
gas· saving, long·wearing. sure·traction 721 tires
our most popular radials. $54

95721 steel belted raclJal.
Regular $61 NOW' ; ~'" '

II we should sell out 01 YQur siZe, we '/I give you a
"raincheck" assurmg later de/wery at the
advertised pffce

Be Sure To Stop in Thursday at 8 p.m. for the '1,000 Give·Away

Merchant Oil Co.
121 W. 1st Wayne 375·3340

Firestone Radials. The New Choice Of Import Owners.

NOW YOU CAN PUTA SETOF 721'5
ON FOR u-Pto$36 OFF: ......':... .::.,

'"..
~

Complete Printing ·S...-iC8$.·

'-uf1's
great
.tobea

Midwesterner!

You'll find a lot to chOose-from at. 1. Commut., Cup
'Mldwest FederaL If you're looking for a. .2...!{l.... V, Gal. Coole, Fr.. Fr.. F,.. Fr.. $:·2.99
particular type of ..avlngs accou~~.-'F··.3.:::;:·~·-W;:llB::=:a:;n,.:T.::en=n7.Ls;.:B::a::::Il'::._~-4'-'-'-'+-_-+':-_!-_+_-j
gives you safety, security, a hlghreiUro- 4. 50 Ft;.Tape Measur. Free· Fl••' Fr.. $ 4.99 $ 6.49

_an!:! where your.moneystaY!l_t~~h,;'t;;:he~r,-,e-,--,-+.5"'·TM;;-.I;";:.0,::"'~"':;:··::'"::;S.;.P'_I"".......;I._r_'-r+_~......=-f-_-+__i-_-f
at home':-we've got It: And right no.w, 6. tJl Uter AlrpOt

, I-c:-:i":--=.-:::-'::'_-=~_"" -'Fl.,ee Free- $ 3.99 $ 7.9!l $·9.49you'll find aWlde-selectlonofllllYer'S 7, eo~en,GolfBalla-Spaldln

gifts-free or at 'specla clow prices.· ~8~'~"~O~'d~.P~.~"~':J,~,~ra~y~r~a~ck~t.;:Bo::X;:t~F;."";·:·t$~4.;99~$~8.~99~$~12~.99~'~$1~4~.4~lfl
~~~~~riN*~ciii~6t*~·{)t~1'S. . ~~~:t ~~~~,:~::: F'ee $ U9 $ 9.99 $13;99 $15.49

Choose the savlngs-accountthat IsrJghf, 1'-;-:11;-,-:Wi:'.:=ed::.:;;;;E:::.t::~'i:rlT::r,,:,m:::m::;e::.:t.=-=-,t.-1·$</ .;;". .
for you and pick your saver's gift from , r:;'2.;:-;Ze=,bcO':'7..2FI:::'h::.:l",ng'7R:.;:0tl~a::,:nd=F.l=t'-t--·...·· ._99-t._S_'•..~,...,99"'.tS_'_~,...1l9+$_16_.99-+S_'_8.4_9-t
this selection. . . . .13. r.ro Hoeeand Reel'

1-4. Coleman Singl. Butner S

ADUl TS SHOULD caution
, hddren never to eat any berr ies
unld checked by an adult. If
porents question whet he'" certain
bernes are poisonous, the local
county e;o:;tension ottice can offer
codvlce And. if a child happens to
'",""allow poisonous. berries, call
the MarIan PoslE,n Center ,m
mediately

Help lor summer poslonlng5 or
,Tny ott't@'f" ~u-5J*"E~.p.o.isonjng is._
diailable 24 hours a day al 'he
MMlan POison Cenler The local
number is 2'586424 or the Iowa,
Mrnne;ota, Nebraska Toll ·Free
Number 1<, 1 BOO 643 0505 For in
lormahon abouf poison preven
lion wrde 10 the Marian Polson
Cen1er, Marian Health Center,
SIQUIt: City, Iowa 51104

Poison
•!!arn1ns_

issued
As the- temperature climbs; -so

do the ~number of picnics and
campauts, Howev~r.· along with

. ClUtdoor t)ctiviUes come summer
lTrrie poisoning dangers. accor·
ding to Richard Vomacka, dlrec
tor of the Maflan Polson Center .
•Carbon- m.QnQ1tI.~,~,_ cl d~l').ger:

often associated with· the colder
mpnths. can'stlll create tragedies

7,~--··_-~----_·_--t-.-m~Womac--ka5aldO'her
potential hazards include ttre
three 8's . bofullsm, bugs and ,
berries

Normally, grill's and hibachis
present no pQ;isonlng danger If us
eo properly, But. because metheF-
f\-d;lure does not always cooperate
with the besl laid barbe-que
plans. !, is sometimes tempting to

-- operate-grms-jnsliJewnenTlie
weather Is poor

Ofher $ummer hazards are
bU9~ Just as surely as anls come
10 a picnic bugs and their bites
plague those enjoying the 0(,;1, I

door!'> But. Vomacka saI'd, people
should aVQid spraying Insec
tiC Ides near fOod, and children
should nol be allowed to handte
any aerosol can.

People should be aware of the
potential danger of berries,
Vomacka '<.c1ld, "Tt,e principal
danger lies with crttldren," he
'>(Ild "Because strawberries and
other berries a,..e edible, children
1hlnk that all berries can be
f'aten Unfortunately, tt\ey can
otten get hold of a poisonous
r)erry that g"'ows near their
home

M,..s, t=-red Tem~ of -Wayn€'.
Diann Hespen of Laurel and the
Neb,..aska DaIry PrinceS!>.
Doreen Vokoun 01 Hallam: The
contest was organiZed by Mrs
JoAnn Hartman of Lau,..el.

A,..ea Dairy Days in Laun~l"also

~tured a -parade. talell! contest
.an,d sever-al boottJs set up tn the
city park for the c"'owds eoloy

men'.

mrs.~~n . 584-2495 [

Verde! HOldorf. and Becj(yJk-·
Aurora. Cora;, the Darrell
KoIdorf!l of-Sf. Pa,ul, Minn. an4.
aayton Erwin of West Point
1f\iJ jlle. dud a HCStdorf family
reunion June 21 held at the
wavne-P!'"" .

The John Swans,ons of Omaha
~ were T.uesday fo Thur~y guests .

in· the Norrmm Ander.son home
ar,d visaed ofh&r .r.ela-tlves. They
,.imImed hon1e Tnursda·y mO'"n
1"lI-

laurel. She is the daugh1er of Mr
and M,..s. Milton Boysen.

Othe'" gl,..ls participating In the
pF'"llicess contest were Jennifer
Dolezal. Pender; Julie Young.
Mclean.: Suzanne "Miller, CoI
ertdge;'; Jenny' Wenhoff; dol.
e"'idge; Terl Daniels. L,elgh; ~n.
lanette Krafhe, Pender' and
Sa,..ah Young,.McLean.

J udge$ for f!le contest we,..e

Pia, head of the MissionarY Benedictine order of Nor·
folk. Pro\(idence Fitness Center, Inc. was established
to provide a vehiCle for funding of the fitness center
and provide installation of equ.ipment. As previously
agreed. upon' completion of improvements and place·
ment of equipment. ownership of the equipment and
wou.ld revert to the medical center.

Laurel. Mandi is the. five--year-old daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs.· Jerry Thomas of New Castle.

BON."l:'EMPO Myron Pefreson home- were "the
The ~on Tempo Bridge .Club Roger Kvols and Nlckolaus and

met Monday evening w.lth Helen the Terry ,Gref familY.. of· laurel,
PBbt SOH· as hastess. . --' . the-Arv-Jd P----e:ter:~iId

-Lois WIf1e and Marge RaJede Manns In honor .of Father"s. Qay
won high $Cores. . !Snd the birthdays 01 Paul -Pefer·

TI'ie next meeting Is July 8 with. son and Arvid Peterson, 1 ..

Sue Nelson as ~I"'__. JOinIng flM!m .In !he __
.were the·lnet" Petersons, and the
Rick Mann ~IY.

F-f-RST R-UHNER~UP was
seven yea·,..~old Dawn Klintwodh
"of Rosalie. She Is the daughter of
MF'". and Mrs. Lar,..y KnnfwOfth.
second ,..unne,.. -up honors went· to
eight yea,..~old Diane ·Boysen of

selected Mini Dairy P,..incess 1982
by a panel of three ludges and
was c,..Owned by Usa Ander~on,

the princess of 1981

Mini Dairy Princess.1982 crowned
(. ..

The Mini Dairy P.r rncess con
test highlighted the Area Dairy
Days celebration held F,..lday in
Laurel. ..The contest, held in the
dty auditorltJm, posted ten ypung
girls (n talent competition,' as
wett as poise and pe,..sonallty.

v
.MancU 1homas, the five year

ofd ~ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Thomas 01 Newcastle, was

MANDl THOMAS watj~,ne<l Mini .Dairy Princess
1982 by last year's princess lrs-i Anderson at the Area
Dairy Days celebration held Friday afternoon in

Agreement completed
-----.:roRIN~ THE JU!ilFTImeelii1gorffie- ProVidence

Medical Center board, Jan Magnuson, treasurer of the
Providence Fitness Center, Inc., far right. presented a
certificate confirming ownership by the hospital of all
equipment and improvments of the fitness center to the
hospital. Accepting were medical center board·
members Felix Dorsey, Marci Thomas and Mother



Services

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SANITARY SER\'f('E

8ox.JSfi

Tlrf"dof(,arba~f'('luUl!'r'from

(l\l'rfurnl'df;arbal!:r('an~?

Twice a Week Pickup
H You lIave Any Problf'ms"

('all Us'1\l31;J-2147

MRSNY

.oIll2l!Dodg.. ··
Omaha. ;\:(>br,

Professional "'arm :\lnlJagf'nJiE'nt
Salt's -'Loans-l\pPl"alsals

Jerr)'-Zinuner

EI.LIS_
ELECTRIC

Wayne 37~3566

Allen'
635-2300 or ~5·2456

WANTED: ·Regl~lered oiefifi~~
for WIC program', Excellent
salary. Contact Donn;! Clark
846-5493 Goldenrod Hills CAA
Walthill. NE 68067. E.O.E. j24t2

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner. Neb,.~879t
.,' 15 Years· ExplM!'nce

Commercial! _
~ institutional 

-cord Process ttiPJ1jlt ~

-Nrw"1JiiigTe-Ply Rith~(',·

("'or l'I1U·I'I{',,",".-m1Jf-!~~
l'('lmil' onl~ - ;;~,"-fj~H2'

CALL CLASSIFIED.

2 .

Heal Estatf'

Plumbing

Phonr:mj·l.Ju

Pharmacist

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Liriaaii~¥IJ.-
:!Il IJ";lrl Slrt't·t WlI,\Ut'. 'I':

PhUlIl' J,"I-lfilllJ

';r_

Dick Keidel, R,P.
371).11-12

Cberyl Hall. R.P.-
\ _.~_ _ :17~·_:16~..Q __ .! __

SAV-MOR
. DRUG

215-W. 2nd Street
Pbone 315·2~00
Wayne. Nebr.

S.E. NEBRASKA Mt:STAI.
HEALTI1'SEItVteE~

St, Paul's LUlheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

hi & :lrd Thilr~da\ of .:II('n \Inntb
lJ:JKla.m._ll~oo:'lLioon

1;:wp.lll.-~'IKtP...'".

Uoniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment ,

Ifomt' 375·3180 • Orfic(" :175:-2'899

WAYNE FAMILy
"PRA(:TICE,
GROUPP.C.

Plumbing -Ilealing
& Electric· Sewer Cleaning

.Call :115·3061
~Lng·a~S~r! ..~~_II.:.'i)~~.!!:1

FOR ~ENT: Two bedroom
home, Stove,-"-efrlgt!lQToT,
dishwasher, unattached garage,
Deposit required, $275 a month,
Call 375-1371 or 375-1223 (after
6), jT7t4

'FOR RENT:. Two bedroom;.alr
condltioned,partlally -furnished
apartment. Call af.t~r 5:00;'
telephone 375-1740, i7tr-

()ffj(,(·
Supplj(·s

Display Ads -

$" SO per column Inch

Busbiess-an-dProfessr()liaI-:~~~----C·

DIRECTOHX-

( )ptolllt'll"ist
I

RegUlar Rates
'Standiud Ads ~ 204 per word

""'d con~<'Cutrve run I,('<!

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

FinesT,n quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Markers

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

CLASSIFIED

ADVE.f\TfSIHG

Monuments

State National
Insurance
Company

Bruce Luhr, FIC
375-4498

Ht'ffist('rf'd UE'prf'!O('ntath:('

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375·2222
negislea'ed Uepresf'l1luth'f'
Compll't.. Life and lIf'llllh

Insuran('f' and Mutulal FUlld"i
l,uthl'l'an Hrotlwrhood

S.'('urltiros('OI'IJ,

A... UJrHERAN
.. g.8ROIHERHOOO

Ulck ()Uman. Manant'r

First National

[t]Ag~::
Phon.. ;''i'5--2525

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

~-8tateNationaI-
., Ba.nk Bldg.
122 Main Wa,rne 37548H8

The Wayne Herald, Monday, June 28,1982

'ftdl"-J!<'ndrnl\l:-rnl

DEPf;NDABI.E
INSURANCf;

FOR ALl. YOUR SEEDS
Phon. 31.,26.96

N.E. Nebr.
.Ins. Agency

W'}M • '(Ir'lA'·I··
r'ft W~I Jrd ~ . :.
- ,.~~'"

George Phelps
• "rlili,'dFimllll'l,d "I.H'lIl·1

Ilfi\h,inSln'('l

\\ a~ tw, i\1:~ I.X'jX'j
:~'j:-l-OO~

Max Kathol
('ertUled Public Accountanl

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
315-4718

Accounting

Financial
Planning

~jh~nt!u
lfM:<itor, Dm:T'.d'lcd ServICC'o

Finance

for sale

---~-~

_ ~InsuJ'ance

",,:,

KEITH Jt;CII,C.U:.
~"::l.·U:::~

IiWIm
LIFE 8& CASUALTY

112 W~st Secon~

• Life. Health .
• Group lIeaUh

Stev~ Muir
375·3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525______1 YOURONE-STOP

OFFICE SUPPLY
. STORE

·}'urniturp
• :Uaehints • and mort"

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

" 0111<, SupplY
31S.J29,;: 21' MOlin

~

The Triangle

'" t.~~o:;::~;'~~'
"urpo~f'

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum $25,000
109 Wf'~t2nd 315-113

~;UT :.O~o~e~E~:m~~n~,o~~
Kames, 600 East Omaha, Nor
folk. 379-0606 110t12

House FOR SALE: 314 West mVEsTM~N'f PROPERTY bedroom. home Nwelfwherd~efjahc·>~h·"~ed·e.'........
3rd, Wayne. Contact State N~- JFOR SALE: Three unit apart, •

• tlonal Trust Dept. ·.State~~M- ment'house, good location, OC-. gar~ge, Available .July., ~j)-,
Nonal Bank. 375-1130. m3tf . cupancy record ex:tr~mely high, Sloltenb'erg Partners

, Seiler wllHlnance ~n$ier'co,:,tract 375-1262. .. '.i21,3

~
. ..~- . , __ with reasona.ble Interest. ,If _you "," ' - .

• -: are. In a 30% pr: higher Income 1ax ' - .
_ .". . 1',---tft-e- -tnter-est- omt--FGR--R-ENT:- -t-bed~ -
.. n.dedtfdlo"s yon can m~nt._ ,Partl"Hiy furrlish-ed.-

take will greatly reduce the cash Deposit required, For futthe... In- i~

Investment' In the property,,_ formation, call 375-4655, a26tf
Phone 375-1931. 12M3

CLERK-TYPIST position open
Apply In persOI) at Wayne Coun'fy
Courl i28

Bob's
Painting
Intorlor - Exterior

Roaldentlol - Commercial
Papering. Te.turlng

Wood - Flnl&hlng
Wayne Area

Inaured and All Work
Guaranteed

FREE E.tlmot••

Ritch Bob
375·4377 375·4356

~ SALES· EXECUTIVE, TYPE ~

Will traIn -personable, forthright
men and women for exceptlonal
career opportunity. Qualifica
tions' Five years In community.
public contact, busIness ex·
perlence, quality references. Will
starllntervlewlng candidates 1m·
medlat-ely Send c-onfldentlal
resume to P. O. Box 3128. Sioux
City, Iowa 51102. Equal oppor
lunlfyemployer M&F 124t2

miscellaneous

'orAII Age.

EARN $4.87 HOUR
.We need 1II1111tance In evaluating and r",/,ondlng
to dally work reportl lUI/milled by our 0\l.nt.~

throughout the atate. No oxperlence necftlary:
Pa --"elllni ~on eompletlon OfPOrflliie o!-.t!aln. ~

Ing. Can work at home. For Information .....d 1.lf·
aclclreaed. atamped envelope, 9%·Jnches long to
AWGA. Dept. E. IIOx 49204. Atlanta. GA 30359.

THINKING OF SELL1NG
YOUR HOME

See or (aU US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~ l2 Pr-ofesslonaf Bu-i-'diRQ

Kids (Undo, 12) ".!.:2! Thl. Movie

Bargain Night Tuesday ($ove 1rld!lD

- DlJDt RANCH -

~
~

Two aUM ROor HlghwaV 98
woat of Wayne. n-GOr now
attractl... ranch homo_
Four bodrooms. control air.
largo Ieltchon and dining
aroa. bull.-In range avon,
dl.hwlHher and dl.poaol,
laroo living roam, flnlshod
baument, two baths, two
cor attached garago, 1m
modlate possoulon,
Owners want It sold,

Thor Realty
Norfolk. Ne.

371·1314

.,

' '., .,"i(' -STAATREIU
,.... ~.

,". KHAnm
. " - . .

help wanted

real estate

~
REA'L ESTATE

D
·

~ THE COOL GAY THEATRE
L\ _ .._. •

- -, Now Thru July 15 o' 7:20 p.m,
. Lat. Show 'rl•.sot.·fu•• 9:35 p.m.

375-1280' aargaln Nigh. Iv.IV lu"'y

p ••••~••_._.~-----~~
I L . fOXPMOfOeex- I •
I DevelopIng &-Prlntlng •

• COLOR PRINT FILM :
• 12 ElIPosure Roll U.49 •
• 15 Ix~reDIIC 13.99 I
I 24 Ex~r. Reill ' $4.49 •
: 36 Ex~r. Roll '.' n.99 ~ .•
I Movl Slid. (20 Exp.) $1..39 •
I Slltl.·(36EJlll.} , 12.49 1 , l~gt'RASl'E" R~;\I. f:H\Tr:

.1. On_y1.11).124;w:U.",,,,",lewprl,!trollfiloa, I
I . fC-C' ,- ·....Il' .,. IMl!",," all ·Potwlor i
I ft!ftw). ~~"'•• I"!1 1
I GRIESS RlXALL I
I ,lI44.t I" ",.all-'>'.IGA "" ...... I
--~.~~._~---_.~---.-~

FOR SALE: 14.x65 Skyline Mobile

HELP WANTED: Wayne relaH HELP WANTED: Two Area ~~~~30Wrledt Trailer P~~:;f
store n~ookkeeperqualified blrectors (~~'?tT!.!l1unlty:based
10 handle -doUbte entry--:SYstem. -prGgl"-ams, serv-lng mentally ,
acets payable, payroll,' office retarded persons In Wayneand~.
machines. 40 hours a week, Mon· Lyons. Responsible for planning.

, day thru FrIday. Send resume to dIrecting. organizing. coor· .,. ..
Box C. The Wayne Herald, 114 dlnatlng, and control11ng oper?·
Main St., Wayne, NE 68787. 124t3 tlans, Qualifications; Bachelor
· Degree, 2 years experience In WILL 00 custom hay stacking
HELP WANTED: Part time vocational trainIng or a with John Deere stacker. Call,
receptionist for Elkhorn WE rehabIlitation program. In· 585·4716. 124ft I- -J
CARE ChlrPpracllce Clinic In the c.udlng 1 year of ad·
Mineshaft Mall. Could develop In· mlnlstratlve/supervisory ex
10 a fulTilme posTflon Send perlence. Send Irrqulrt-e1 or
resume 10 POBox 436, resumes to Region IV, Office of
Wayne j28t3 Developmental Disabilities, Box

352, Wayne. NE 68787. CI?slng
Dale, July 9.1982. 12116

I05JBl,,,,
~ 18 9ll
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WOO
"00

'00
1/0 9~

7JI90
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.""'"00
1/61 n

IOI'll
101 n
noo

lJ'1ll

-=automobiles

-----: Open E-venings

~=--..::By Appointme'nt

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge s.chool
bus. Good condition, completely
refurbished Capadty 45 >4500
For more information, write or
caU Elkhorn Transit, POBox
1562. Norfolk, NE 68701 (4001)

J79 1010 i2B

_.-- WANT TO

=~RENT·A·CAR?

= See Us fiRST!

===: ARNIE'S

(Pub! Ju'-lI)

DON'T EVER BUY a new or'u$ed
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
J7S 1111 We can save YOU
money r. al1tf

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOAAO PROCeeDINGS

June1.\"'
Wln\lde.Ncrbra\lta

Chalrmll" Ch... ,y <..(led It><> meell"9 10
<>rder~ll ljJp m ",llhlh.,lollcrwlflQ frli!Ole...

pr,,~1 H"rlmll"" Wllt Mo,~" ""d
W/lrm'!mundf'

Noth:..... of Ih'". ""'-"""'"9 w,n 9'"'''''' in IOd
vlif>C" lhe,.,.,.f by penllfl<;l Ihe d"~+9""f""

rmolhod o. (:l,v,,,q nollc .. NOllce 01 Ihc
m ....llnq "'II' .lmlJl1""("(Iu1lJy (,I1" .. n 10 Ihe
momlM!''' 01 rt>c 80M" ClI fru\lc.., ..."d ,1
(Opy ClI 11\0" /l( knowlcdg"m...,1 of ' ..c"lpl 01
"01"" I~ IIlta, h"d 10 Ihl!'.... IT" nu I'"
AV/lil/lbll,' y ot ttl" "\1""".1 ... ,n r"m
mun<c .. I<>d OF' II.,,, "d"/lncc nolle" ,,,,(1 on Ih"
nOllCC '0 Ih" BOd,d 01 T'v,t",,,, of Ih"
~I(ng All p'oc....dl ...g',,,,.OIdlt .., .. ho,,,,,
",erel"I<en ....hll"'hf,{onvc.....dmp"Un'lw...
~foln"publl<

Rct> JacoIn-t'1l IIII"nded II.., m{«:'lInq 10 pr"
w ... t to Ito" Board wm.. I".orm"'lon p..rtOln
'''9 III Ih" m"I"'ltnDnC401 II..,. ,,,fleld,.1 It.e
~II dldmand Approved pllytru3 Aob In thr .....
In,,'aUml;;nh lind blockln9.t,eeh by bllil d'il
mand 10 ch"rge.,tor ml!11'~ 'oum"m"",

Approved O"v,d O<m'1In" "' V+II"<;I~ ,,'
lorn...-,

Approved '''pr.lll1nQ I""c" mollon mOO"
cOnulrnlnQbu,tdln'l, .."",.",'oundun"gMll'
f>1I1~C~

Ron L.."pl...-, ..~ked ,r fh<> V,IlIlQ" would
""Ip c~'" Ihl> "0 car! "I>ck ,)t,,,, ....d ll",
O"":I~lon WIn '0 help do 'uch

Appro".,d MJJy.:and JUf'H~ I mlnvl",
Aw'o".,.;lM(Jl"'r"'u'",,, ".,pa,h
App'ovlld 11,., .0110"'1"<,1 cllJlm~

WI"~Id!! Aud fund dOolnllon,
Nw' p."pl 01 A..... •...1"""".
Bee!>. I'"
W..T....rnA'eIlPo....." pOw'"
Mlll." •.•up
C".,.,lrol!>"'''d,,,nd
CilyoIW"l'''''' Il>pl""
P"y'ollillbot
'>mllh& Lo""t"" 'vI'
Omoilln., P'I""ng '>.UP
L·>II9""updlll"
Coton,,,r R<>WIlt(h ",p

Wllyf\l.lCO !'ubllc POWl" 'Mr,,·,
,en,,,1 POW"'" nO'W I",,·

(hl..... .,'4fld.'ep
WI~Id!>!.''''eBI>''~ III' 0"0
W111WOllld""9 '''p
WaytWt'tt'1"ld pub
Rnnd-y'. Gt"" ,,,p
khtn-ldICon\1 ",p
':>0< "><:<:: autl"'U ,,,on

""So<
Nor-fotk Pub l,.'b p(nl
Ol ~. wp
Ste "l1·~ wp
!>oc; 'i.e<: F und "lIn~'l'" 'vnd~

UIIIIIlMfliod MI>y .../"c
~rl\oldCO"l('L",",t'tl'

Se.SLmbr .•up
Norfolk BndOI! lUll
Pttytl~ GDH~. bOQlc'

Wornomunde '0'1 .(t,,'k~ bond
DIM. S...~rhlL En~l ",i tem
WaO!:(Irl ..rep
WS'l~ Co Clerk. ele< "nd "1111

1_ enforce ~ oonIC
liM''''' Lellplcy. mOWlnQ 1SO 00
"''''''''ry6.0\. 'up _...6
!i(;f1!'lWlatern Betl. OhOOM 1161~

Dwbled4ty, book\ Ii ·10
W,n\l""Molor '''JI )BOO
I( N H"YI c,u. 0'" 16.16
Warn.,-munde lrl~. 1M tor U.e l.oa 00
Coop, wp nl ~
Awt'OT~ Judy J&Cob'\.en. "s " mltmber of

It\e Winside Yolunlerer f I,ll' Or:parlmetll
MjDVf"'l!dlllllOlJpm
T~ B<l;vd ol T,...,.,~ of lhe VIl'b9' of

W1<o"'~.Nebrll,klllwlltmeeflllrlll'gulart.ln

~ 11I'1 I JQ pm Qf'l JUly 6. 1m iIIl the
rr_ll..g room above the 4udllOf'tum. \/fttlcn
,.....1100 ....m be' opom 10 Ihfl' public Arl~
IGO' .....c.'i meetlng, kepi cont ....uou'lly e.vrrtflt.
I••",,,,-l~I.. ,Of' publlc hYl.pc!ClJon alllWalUco

Qf t~ Vltl~ C~k 01 wkl Vill-oe
IfWIrnllft.~,dUttrnan

~='W'II1"~i'.a.rlt

--._..- ..
~" ........ ~
--'-"..............1 ..........- ~
~.., ..
~- ..-.. ..............,
~.• ·."111 H' ttn'f.",~.t"'.{

~~

legal
oI1otices

~-------.,
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t CARS 520'01 TRUCKS $1501
Available at,'local government

~, sal~s. Ca!l (refundable)
'" T-714-569-0241 ext. 2538 for dlrec:f. loroy that shows you how to pur- .
[,- chase. 24hr.s. 11416,



II
1

The W,lyne He'rald. Monday June 28, .1982close up

photography & text:

lavon anderson

L- --" '"'-"'"--"-"---- _

Park program involves youth
OVER 260 YOUNGs:T:Ef/5 ARE participating in Ihisyear's Wayne Park
RKreal-lon pr()gram at Br.s.ter Park, ac~or,din~lodiredorErna Karet. -The
f-o-c.rr ....,..Hk pr09r.lfj~ which CGIindt.ldes ned Week-, is fOf' cb!ld:re-n in
kinderGarten -~""s:'!l!!'ll<Me..Mn" l<4Irel wid llie mildr"", Indvdtnll n
Yi~for'J., rep'r~!'~w~~ ~nd$.t';".eo to.~1fl11:~.a. j,~ for .
thil V....'s prQ<9r.m ,a,. Oflnil<: A!rlnr}. Ansii! K.arel, CoI~!'I Hal'Mr. Mary
.ieHrey, l<.ilt\r 5"'On:.o'" Rebt'ccl ()s;1~'I,Amy Gron,.Xr}$' "rOll'ft, ,Mall
,~YPelt1'''''"' Slacyll""h and Juti",Ahl"",,, Porlklpa!'ltslnlM_prOffam-are
i;.1t.'t.J~_4 t~ t.fMtl~ ~~ ~~ pmf'$", ~il,~ RlI-~~ ~:~~~j

la,kes a break fTom his class '10 gel a cool d'rlnk al a_walerlounlal'! Ihlhe
park. Jaso!'llslhe son 01 Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim RII#fker of Wayne. Inslructor -Krls
Proelt,-bottom rlght,pholo, show' one Of,her'ISludenI5 how ",'s done, ,!"hll,e

"Kim Uska, boflom center ph¢o, dallghler J)f~. and Mrs, ,KenUska, pules
lotefI!e,r her butt,..fly. pavlGl Hewitt, bI>fI01Ti 1_~f1 plio,I~, ,$00 of Mr.:and Mrs.
l50il ,ijewllf, evil Pilpe-r for his craft prolec1, In -Ihe photo above David,
...atMrVarllek and CGml\ilnlons a... MY will their :strlng proJect, Healher
1$ theda~ofMr .. al'l6 MrsAtOd Varlle\(, AJinong,ll>e claSHultendlrli/lhe
prOllram __ SKond ,radars plctll~l" the IIiPPIlf ,!<tflpllofo.


